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NEW MEXICO TIN AND 
METAL COMPANY HAB 

ABUNDANCE OF TIN

SOCORRO, Dec. 27.—The New 
Mexico Tin and Metal company, 
which is operating at Cave City 
on Taylor creek in the western 
part of Socoro county, is going 
ahead rapidly with its develop
ment work, and have discovered 
that there is tin in abundance on 
the holdings. The main tunnel is 
now down over 300 feet and 
showings of tin are found all the 
way from, its mouth. Work at 
present will continue as in the 
past few months byt in the spring 
the company plan to build sever
al houses for the employes and 
to construct a good road from 
Magdalena.

BIARIL ORDER FIRM
PUTS ALBUQUERQUE

IN MEXICO, WOW!

H. B. Watkins, secretary of 
the chamber of commerce, says 
the straw that broke the camel’s 
back has reached Albuquerque.

He has just received a catalog 
of Montgomery Ward & Com
pany which contains a map of 
the United States in which TKe 
word “ Mexico”  is written where 
“ New Mexico”  should be repre
sented.

Mr. Watkins said that a letter 
has been written to the manage
ment of the catalogue. The letter 
explains that New Mexico was 
admitted to statehood under the 
administration of President Taft. 
A booklet of New Mexico which 
devotes large space to Albuquer
que also has been sent to the firm 
to prove that New Mexico is real
ly under the government at 
Washington.

Mr. Watkins says the eamel’s 
back is surely broken now.-Albu
querque Herald.

SANTA LEAVES MOTHER 
AND SON HALF MILLION

TACOMA, Wash., Dec. 24.—San
ta Clause came a day early to 
the home of Mrs. Ray D. 
Goodale, in Puyallup, and left a 
half million dollars in her stock
ing for herself and baby son.

The gift cam* in the form of
news that the woman and baby
have inherited the estate of Ray
Merwin, a New York stock brok- *  ̂
er. who recently died.

The bequest, which came as a 
complete surprise, is the culmi
nation of a drama in real life. 
Years ago Mrs. Goodale became 
separated form her family and 
for a long time she could not be 
located.

Finally her father, Frank S. 
Merwin, of New York, found her 
in Puyallup and visited her.

Ray Merwin, the hrother. in 
leaving the estate to Mrs. Good
ale, requested that the surname 
of the son be changed to Merwin.

-------------------------------------- V,
FORGET IT.

Tbeelamity howler who is de
termined that the county is going 
to the bow-wows and that we are 
fcoing to have a period of except
ionally hard times needs to stop 
his growling and look on the 
bright side. Financial conditions

ATTEMPTS TO 8TEAL 
A TURKEY; 18 GIVEN 

THIRTY DAY8 IN JAIL

LAS VEGAS, Dec. 25.—Twen
ty turkeys, sitting upon the roof 
of a ranch stable, was too temp
ing a sight for Oscar Boyd, col
ored. Boyd seized two of the 
birds, thinking perhaps the own
er, James Ferguson, would never 
miss only two from so large a 
number. One of the birds, how
ever, made a noise, and Ferguson 
appeared with a shotgun. Boyd 
disappeared with dispatch, and 
would have gotten away, but for 
th fact that he had forgotten his 
horse and had to go back after 
the animal. He got thirty days 
in jaiL

ROSWELL AD MEN
PREFFER DISPLAY

8PACE IN PAPER

ROSWELL, Dec. 26.—The 
amount of money one may eco
nomically use; the comparative 
value of “ readers”  and display 
advertising, the value of a per
manent position, and advertising 
in general, were subjects of' dis- 
cusion at a recent meeting of the 
Roswell Advertising club. __

The program was in charge of 
Ed I. Amojiett, Robert Stewart, 
Dan H. Wifhiot and Grady Wel
ter. They all agreed that adver
tising" must be everlastingly kept 
up, and that the spa-ce used 
should be sufficient to clearly 
Convey to the mind of the reader 
and prospective purchaser the 
idea iutended to be sent home by 
the advertiser.

There was a splendid prefer
ence in favor of display adver: 
tising as against “ readers." It 
was the general opinion that if 
readers were used they should 
in some wav be grouped, or 
marked so that the readers would 
not confuse them with the news 
of the day. A general mixing up 
of live news with “ readers”  was 
condemed generally.

The club is composed of rep
resentative young business men 
in all lines' who are interested 
in the many and various angels 
of advertising.

CENTER FLOYD
BASKET BALL

ROSWELL, Dec. 27.—F. 
Jackson, vice president of t 
Buffalo-Roswell Oil & Gas com
pany, arrived this week and re
ports that the company expeeta 
to start drilling immediately on 
the Placer locations southe*ast of 
the city as well as on the Rnrf 
sum Reid structure. The locations 
selected by.this compdhy are com 
sidered very favorable from a 
geological standpoint and it is of 
much interest locally to hear 
that the valley is to have two 
more test wells at work at an 
early date.

LARGE STILL RAIDED;
TEN BKEN IN JAIL

♦ soil, pebbles, and loose rock ♦
♦ is carried by the rivers into ♦
♦ the ocean every year form ♦ 
t  every spuare miele of the ♦ 
▼ United States, according to ♦ 
♦tthe United States Gcoglogi- ♦
♦ cal Survey, Department of ♦
♦ the Interior. The immensity ♦
♦ of this contribution may be ♦
♦ better comprehended when ♦
♦ it is realized that the sur- ♦
♦ face of the United States ♦
♦ covers 3,088,500 square ♦
♦ miles. ♦
♦ ♦

One of the largest stills ever 
operated in New Mexico was 
discovered in process «of opera
tion in an adobe house at Ber
nalillo Sunday afternoon by Cap
tain Perkins, C. J. Shaw, Edward 
Cambell and A. L. Gregg, of Al
buquerque, and Sheriff BLiriano 
G. Montoya, of Bernalillo. In the 
raid the officers seized more 
than 2000 gallons of corn meal 
mash, 1000 gallons of rasin mash, 
50 gallons of grupe w’ine and 100 
gallons of Whiskey. The still and 
practically all the joy beverage 
was destroyed. Two automobiles 
used intransporting the liquor 
were also eonficated. The ten 
men arrested in connection with 
the affair and lodged in the city 
jail at Albuquerque arc Louis 
Chavez, Luis Garcia, Jose Chavez 
Tony Michelbaeh, Miguel Griego, 
Lee Tague, Alberto Arillarrez, 
.lames Gutierrez and Severa San
chez. Florepcia Garcia, another 
alleged violator, is still at large. 
—State Record.

LUBBOCK MAN BUYB
R08EVELT COUNTY DIRT

HOME MISSION
SOCIETY MEETS.

The Woman’s Home Mission- 
cry Society is holding an all day 
meeting today (Thursday) at the 
home of Mrs. Carl Muller.

HERE S EDITOR WHO
HA8 REAL OIL WELL

On December 23, the Floyd 
basketball' team played the Cen
ter team at Center, the results 
of which showed a score of 12 
to 14 in favor of Floyd.

The visiting team was highly 
pleased with the courtesy and 
the entertainment which was 
given them by the Center people, 
and say that they never met a 
better set of people anywhere. 
And that the fairness of the ref 
one, Frank Cares, was greatly 
appreciated by both teams.

NEW MEXICO GIRLS
WILL COMPETE FOR

STOCK SHOW HONOR

CLOVIS, Dee. 27.—Misses 
Leah and Olga Carter and Miss 
Annie Gulmbe, of Grady, win 
nor-: ot the contest he'd at the 
State college recently. T»’ho com

This week Henry Assiter sold 
his ranch, consisting of two sec
tions in township 7, south of 
range 33 east, to W. K. Dick
inson of Lubbock. The consider
ation being $7.50 per acre for 
960 acres and $5.00 per acre for 
320 acres. This land joins other 
holdings of Mr. Dickinson, and 
gives him one of the best watered 
and best grass pasture in the 
county. It also shows that he 
has confidence in the future of 
Roosevelt county.

Mr. Assiter and family will 
make their home in Cone, Texas.

A. G. Richardson, formerly ed
itor of the McLean News, is the 
owyier of a real oil well at Breck- 
enridge, according to the Mc
Lean News. The well came in at 
1,200 barrels on a farm owrned 
by Richardson. His share in the 
production of the well is about 
$500 a day. There are few editors 
in the Panhandle who will re
fuse to believe it. There isn’t 
any such thing as actual cash 
to he made out of an oil venture, 
years ago, if memory is to he re
lied on, L. G. Waggoner, editor 
of the Mimami Chief, was the 
first Panhandle editor to become 
rich by investing in oil. His div
idends from a share in the well 
made Jake Ilaimm look like a 
piker. But Wagg never received 
a cent in actual money. Jess 
Adams of the Plainsview News 
undertook to corner the oil game. 
All the oil money he ever made 
could be found in a glass of al
falfa tea. All the rest of ;he 
boys took a chance hut most of 
them kept still about it. The ed
itor of the Record was not blame- 
lesss; we had n sure thing. And 
now they say Richardson really 
lias it. Well, here's hoping that 
lie cashes a few checks before 
the bottom drops out of the well. 
—Canadian (Texas) Record.

VANCOUVER, B. C., Dec.27. 
—Several daring Canadian oil 
prospectors are considering using 
airplanes to fly 600 „ miles into 
the snowbound new oil fields 
near Fort Norman, northeast of 
here, and staking their claims in 
advance of the stampede ex
pected over the trail to Norman 
in the spring.

All attempts to go overland 
into the Fort Norman country 
during the winter have been 
blocked by royal Canadian 
mounted police who are holding 
back scores of prospectors at the 
Peace river crossing. The pros
pectors will be allowed to strike 
for the district when the ice 
leaves the river in the spring.

According to Major C. Mac- 
Lanrin, superintendent of the 
Jericho Air Board, it would be 
possible to fly from .the coast 
to the oil fields and return in 
one day. The plane would be out
fitted on the coast near Fort Nor
man and would soar across the 
White mountain ranges which 
cannot now' be crossed on foot.

The plane, Major MacLaurin 
thinks, could be equipped with 
runners, by means of which land
ings could be made on the ice of 
rivers and lakes which abound 
near Fort Norman.

About twenty claims were 
staked in eht district before the 
police closed the area last au
tumn and it is said some of the 
most promising claims are yet 
to be.

ALLEGED BAD CHECK
ARTIST IS ARRESTED

MARRIAGE LICENSE
County Clerk Seth A. Morri

son issued the following marri
age licens since our last report :

Mr. James S. Littlejohn and 
Miss Yergie Harris, of Dora.

Mr. Paul Morrison and Miss 
Lurline Sandifer, of Portales.

Mr. II. T. Shumak of Tiaban 
and Mrs. Dona B. Trammell of 
Clovis.

He had to turn down another 
applicant on account of the age 
of both parties.

DAN SMITH RECEIVES 
WORD OF FRTHERS DEATH

Toda, (Thursday) Dan Smith 
received a telegram ' announcing 
the death of his father at Los 
Angeles, California.

BOX SUPPER AT INEZ.

There will be a box supper at 
Inez Saturday night for the hen 
efit of the Red Cross.

An invetstion ETAOT SURI) 
An interesting program has 

been prepared for the occasion.

look a lot "better than they did | pos • the Curry County Demon- 
a few weeks ago and every in
dication points to the fact that 
the market for farm producs is 
going to strengthen durirtg the 
next few w'eeks. Staple farm pro
ducts are now selling for less 
than the cost of production and 
it is hard to realize how a con
dition of this kind can continue 
for long at a time.—Clovis News.

METHODIST CHURCH.

Watch night 8 p. m. to 12:05 
Friday, December 31.

Sunday school 9. a. m.
Rev. Father Carter wil preach 

.at 11, his annual sermon, this 
being his 87 birthday.

Preaching at 7 p. m. Subject, 
“ The Cause of Russia’s Down 
Fall.”  Text, “ Obodianee is Bet
ter Than Sacrifice.”

LrSgues—Junior 2, Intermedi
ate 3, Seniors 6 in the afternoon.

Don’t forget Watch Night ser
vices. Look for program and 
posters.

VAVA Davis, Pastor.

FARM BUILDINGS BURN.

On Christmas night the farm 
buildings, consisting of house, 
barn and garage, on Ben Smith s 

<• ranch, were destroyed by T  i

stratum team, will Cav* January 
1, for Denvor.V'oIo., where they 
will compete with th*e teams of 
eleven other western stages at 
the Western Stock show which 
opens January 15.

The work of the Curry eonntv 
team has been classed as phe
nomenal, borne out hv their re
cent sweeping victory over other 
teams of the state in economic 
demonstration w’ork.

Mrs. L. A. Durand, heading 
demonstration work in Currv 
county, will accompany the girls 
to Denver.—Clovis Journal.

WILLIAMS WELL HAS
REACHED 2,900 FEET

It's an Uphill Pull for Polish Boys

CLOVIS, Deo. 27.—C. L. Mar 
tin, wanted in connection with 
the passing of three alleged 
worthless cheeks amounting to 
$70, to the Clovis National bank, 
on which a local endorsement 
yvas held, was taken into custody 
at Duke, Okla., yesterday, au
thorities there have advised Chief 
Move.

Local authorities have wired 
to ascertain if Martin will re
turn without requisition papers, 
and in the event he will, Chief 
Move will bring him to Clovis 
to answer the charges against 
him.

Martin secured cash on the 
three cheeks which were alleged 
to have been worthless, through 
identification and endorsement 
of n local man. The checks ware 
drawn on an Oklahoma hanlfc^id 
the latter refused payment when 
the checks were forwarded to 
them, it is said.—Clovis Journal'.

SUPREME COURT
RULES GOVERNOR

Ac t e d  l e g a l l y_____ _ ■ .... . ■ , i
But Luna County ■* &  «New Charges Is 

Valid

SANTA FE, Dec. 28— The 
state supreme court today ruled 
that Governor L&rraxolo mrttd 
within his rights in pardoning 
ths 16 Villi*tag who raided Co
lumbus, N. M., but it also held 
that the rearrest of the pardoned 
men by Luna county ofxioers be
fore their release form the peni
tentiary was also valid and the 
Mexican* will be held in the 
state prison for safe keeping 
pending their trial on new char
ges of murder in connection with 
the raid.

The court holds that the gov
ernor’s constitutional pardoning 
power is absolute and cannot. 
be restricted by any legislature.
It yva-s alleged he could not par
don without recommendation of 
the state prison commissioners 
against the pardons adopted by 
following resolutions protesting 
the Albuquerque post of the 
American Legion.

The state supreme court ruling 
today was in the habeas corpus 
proceedings brought in behalf 
of the men by the Mexican gov- >. 
emment. In the decision Villa is 
referred to as a “ notorious ban
dit”  and the pardoned men as 
“ members df a marauding band 
of Mexicans who killed a num
ber of our citizeus without any 
conceivable cause or provocat
ion.”

It further says that “ they 
were not entitled to the conaid- 
eration or protection from crim
inal prosecutions accorded mem
bers of a recognized military or
ganization”  a« was contended 
by the governor in issuing the 
pardons.

SMALLEST SCHOOL IN 
TEXAS IS SITUATED 

IN WINKLER COUNTY

AUTO ACCIDENT.

On Christmas day, while auto 
riding in the little red racer 
driven by Harry Shapcott, Lonny 
Starnes and Frank Signor, who 
were sitting on a board across 
the hack of the car were thrown 
from the car in crossing a cul- 
bert and came near sustaining 
fatal injuries.

When the driver missed his 
passengers he went hack to hunt 
them and found them in the 
road in a state of unconscious
ness. Medical aid was secured

AUSTIN, Texas. Deo 27.—The 
smallest, most expensive and 
most isolated public school in 
Texas, if not in the United States 
is located at Kermit in Winkler 
county, in-the opinion of offic- 

the s(ate department ofthe 5
education. 

Winkler oncounty is credited by 
a well known commercial sta
tistical map with having a pop
ulation of 65 people. Records of 
the educational department here 
show that only ten children With
in the sehoolastic age live with
in the county. The report of the 
county- superintendent of educe 
tion disclosed that two hoys and 
three girls constitute the stu
dent body of the Kermit school 
This report also stated tb»t< t 
single teacher is employed for 
eight months at $85 a month 
which brings the average cos' 
per pupil to $136 every year. Of 
this amount the county gets $145 
from the state under the school 
astic apportionment of $14.50 
per scholastic.

A detailed map showes Ker
mit to he ahout 20 miles from 
the railroad and the nearest 
towns on the south and east. The 
nearest town on the north is

and upon examination it was fifty miles away, and the nearest
found that Lojiny Starnes had 
received a fracture of the skull, 
while young Signor had only 
suffered a number of scratches 
and a sprained ankle.

The injured hoys are reported 
doing nicely.

FARMINGTON, Dec. 27—The 
San Juan county oil field will 
soon know its possibilities as the 
E. T. Williams well has now 
reached a depth of over 2,90(1 
feet. The drill is still running in 
the Lewis shale but Manager 
Herr is confident of striking an 
oil bearing sand soon. Should this 
not prove td-be the ease, the drill 
will be kept running until the 
three oil sands known to exist 
are encountered. The drilling is 
going on rapidly and the drill is 
dropping, fcortt 75 to 100 feet per 

" ■»/ •day.

Bars feet and tattered cloth-a, little te eat and lesa to wear, auoh is the 
fate ef thousands of children In central >n^ eastern Kuroj>e. These boys In 
Peland are only a sample of the 8,800.000 destitute younirateri that the Kuro- 
P**n Relief Council plans ta help through the cold daya of 0 4  taming winter. 
To that and eight great organisations In America hare merged to form the 
Council, the chairman of which la Herbert Hoover. Under hit leadership the 
American Relief Administration, the American Red Cross, the American 
Friends' Service Committee (Quaker*), the Federal Council of the Churches of 
Christ In America, the Jewish Joint EXatrtbutlon Committee, the Knight* of 
CAtttmbun, the Y. M. G. A. And the Y. W. C. A. bare decided to co-operate Jointly 
ta mine 188.000,000 to help the European children over the bill.
*■* —— ———— — -wr.*— ............ *—■ —

FUEL OIL SHORTAGE AND 
STEAMSHIP OPERATORS

Pacific Coast steamship oper
ators are facing serious oil shor- 
age. Contracts for fuel oil, ex
piring January 1. will not be re
newed by the producers, as it is 
impossible to determine what 
steps will he necessary in Ration
ing oil. says the Shell Oil Co., of 
California. The fuel oil shortage 
has been increasingly acute for 
several months; all efforts of oil 
producers to fill demands and 
create reserve stocks for emer
gencies, have failed. Production 
has been increased but has not 
been able to keep up with an 
ever iereasing demand. The sit
uation is aggraented by a short
age of tankers for bringing oil 
the Pacific coast from foreign 
fields, so that no relief of ade
quacy has been secured from out
side sources.

on the west, thirty niles. Wink
ler count}' is on the New Mex
ico line, tnd is only one of the 
sparsely settled counties in that 
section. North of it is Cochran, 
an unorganized county, in which 
records of the educational de
partment show' there are only 
two children within the school 
age. This county is attached to 
Lubbock county and has no 
school. A larger Texas map 
shows no towns in this district.

MORRISON SANDIFER
On last Friday Mr. Paul Mor

rison and Miss Lurline Sandifer 
w'ere united in marrage.

This is one of the moat popu
lar young couples in Portales’ 
social set. Mr. Morrison has 
served for a number o* yeans as 
deputy in the County Clerk’s 
office and is known to practi
cally the population of the en
tire county.

The bride is one of our most 
talented young ladies and niura- 
bers her friends by her acquain
tances. . *M m

The Portales Valley 
Journal join their u>aljF 
in extending eongrai 
Mr. and Mrs. Morrison.
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R. L. Waller of Rmxy was in 
town the first of the week.

w  :.. v ■ , -
Richard Rogers of Lingo, was 

in town Friday and Saturday.
Pv$'-. > m iW. L. Sublett, of Dexter, N 

M., is in town on business this 
week.

WST “ Thine Is the Glory”

*Odis and Cha-ley Smith were 
up from Kentucky Valley Wed-

• o

h  *
A 4 .4 ‘ ♦* ■

Rev. Hollis preached two grand 
sermons Sunday at the Baptist 
elmrBi

J. L. Williams is *enjoying a 
isit with his son. Sam Williams,visit With his son, Sam 

this week.

f <.
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m/ s» Laura Turner is spending 
the holidays with her sunt, Mrs.
J. G. Cox, at Emxy.

Mrs. S. F. Culberson of Tia- 
band was the guest of Mrs. H. 
F. Jones this week.

Clyde Pool of Lingo, pased 
through Portales Monday, en- 
route to Plain view, Texas.

C. H. Silvers and sister. Miss 
Jimmie, of Emzy, rae visiting 
friends in Portales this week.

J. W. Slone of the Causey vi
cinity was transacting business 
in town Monday and Tuesday.

J. E. Caviness of Emzy,'*was 
transacting business in Portales 
Thursday and Friday.

Dayton Brown, Tom Williams 
and families of Garrison were 
in town Firday.

8. L. Rogers and wife and Miss 
Ollie Smith, of Lingo, were in 
Portales for a few hours Friday.

Prof. John Russell of Floyd, 
accommpanied the Floyd basket
ball team to Center on the 23rd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Williams 
entertained Brother Holiis and 
family at dinner Sunday.

Paul Johnson, of Canyon, 
Texas, spent Christmas with his 
sister, Mrs. J. C. Compton, and 
family.

Mrs. Emma Stephenson, who 
has been visiting friends in 
Roswell, returned to Portales 
Friday.
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Miss Noro Fairley, who is at- him a picture rtf an oil well 
tending the State University at which is located at Lake Wood, 
Albuquerque, is spending the which was shot on Christmas
holidays with the home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Fletcher 
and children and Mrs. May Bat- 
tenfield and children of Hollis, 
Oklahoma, are here spending.the 
holidays with Mesdames Fletcher

eve. It is claimed that this well 
will produce 250 barrells a day.

Mrs. R. Hardy entertained a 
number of her friends with an 
old fashioned turkey supper last 
Saturday evening. Those enjoy- 

and Battenfields parents, Mr. and inf? the feast were, 8. N. Han-
Mrs. J. I). Spears.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Parish and 
family, of the Red Lake commu
nity, took dinner with Mrs. J. I). 
Pipkin Sunday as they motored 
home from Melrose where they 
had been to spend Christmas 
with their daughter.

Mrs. Drew Cumby, of Dallas 
Miss Mattie Doss Hightower, of

cock and family, C. S. Turner 
and family, Miss Bess Dehoney, 
Miss Conover and Mr. Reed Mur
rell.

Mr. and Mrs. Knox McClain 
anil children, Kimble and Lois, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mrs. McClain’s brother, Edgar 
Foreman, and family. Mr. Fore
man and family also entertained 
at Sunday dinner tha Jess Mc-

Columbus, N. M., Mrs. Neely jCormaek family and W. H. Catt 
Baker, of Big Springs, Texas, and wife.
and Miss Mirtle Moore, of Ard- ---------
more. Okla., were the guests of i,ast W(.ek Messers Ray and 
Mrs. Temple Molinari Monday ■ Me Uaha marketed a load of 
of this week. ! dressed hogs at Col vis, which

Willie Colman and wife, of 
Elida, visited his sister, Mrs. 
Reynolds, Friday, also did some 
Christmas shopping.

Mrs. Rolls and her daughter, 
Stella, returned Wednesday from 
Hollis, Okla., where Miss Stella 
has J>een attending sehool.

T. A. Elrod, station agent at 
Kenna for a number of years, is 
working extra as operator while 
S. M. Seay is taking a vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Assiter, 
formerly of Thornham, N. M., 
but now of Cone, Texas, were 
transacting business in Portales

I * Wednesday.

The C. O. Leach family spent
Clivi.Mi.uis in Clovis, guests qf

K  - Mrs. Leaches parents who cel-
hrated their golden wedding on-
niversary that day.

k ' Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Love, of
ire* Clovis, were guests in the W. H.
m Cntt home Tuesday. While here
HpT * purchased the widow Hamniett

place south of town.

P. L. Moore, who has been 
barbering at the frot chair in 
the Sanitary barber shop, left 
Wednesday morning for Aba- 
line, Texas, on aeount of his 
health. This altitude being too 
high for him.

brought them 14 cents a pound. 
These hogs were about six 
months old and averaged ar«ii»d 
250 pounds eaeh. This beats 
hauling corn to market at pres
ent prices.

H. V. Pond and wife, of 
Greenview, 111., C. L. Clandee, 
of Los Angeles, Mrs. Barber, of 
Topeka, Kansas and Joe Eavery 
of Big Springs, Texas, were reg
istered at the Nash Hotel Tues
day.

E. F. Dezonia returned from 
Roswell Wednesday, where he 
has been spending Christmas 
with his family. He brought with

Monday Wat Stewart, while 
removing a gasoline torch which 
had become dangerous, from a 
building where he was soldering 
some hath room connections,

Miss Irene Mitchell, who has 
been attending school here since 
September, returned to her home 
at Childress, Texas, to spend the 
holidays with home folks.

Pat Johnson and wife, of 
Clovis, end. Miss Gladys Johnson 
of Floyd^da, Texas, are spending 
lhb^holidays with their mother, 
Mrs. Nora Johnston.

,.io *
* fv •-*

The rural and consolidate^ 
anhdolft 1 roughout the county 
ar ? vVniiti ig some good basketball 
teams i  arc going to try for 
the r« o' . d as count champion
ship.

Mr* C. 8. Turner entertained 
Mr*, a  lardy and family, J. G. 
tVe '  'unity of Redland, Ben 
Rbarry id wife of Tulsy, Okla., 
and . Bark and family at 
dinner ‘ unday. Those present 
repor' f* very enjoyable time 
a«tt! . oer in keeping with the 

of Xra. Turner as a
_  ™ SfeJwfr s v '

PORTALES GARAGE
A L W A Y S  B U S Y

THERE’ S A REASON We carry all accessories, do your work 
right, at right prices. Pleased cus- 
tomers maka long friends.

= 2

Farm Loans

NO D E LA Y
MONEY A L W A Y S  READY

Coe Howard
y- tr

ot this
the Masonic orders, composed of
the Blue Lodge, The Royal Arch 
and the Eastern Star, held a 
join$ installation of officers at 
the lodge rooms in Portales.
< Just before the ceremonies a 

six o'clock banquet was spread 
for about one hundred guests, 
and the feast was in keeping 
with the Portales way of doing 
things.

Officers installed were as fol
lows:

Blue Lodge.
Dr. D. B. Williams, W. M. 
Leon Jones, S. W.
Lee Carter, J. W.
John W. Rallow, Sec’y.
Seth A. Morrison, Treas.
J* F. Nix, Chaplain.
T. J. Molinari, Marshall.
E. C. Murrell, Senior Deacon. 
M. K. Smith, Junior Deacon.

VV '.r*̂  * w.. AV } r; «. ’ •__________

sustained a very painful burn of 
the right hand, but in so doing 
prevented a disastrious fire.

nior Ste 
Junior Stewart 

r _  George, Tyler.
Royal Arch

John W Ballrw, High Priest. 
Dr. N. F. Woliard, King.
Dr. D. B. Williams, 8cnhe.
E. C. Murrell, Captain of the

Host.
Lee Carter, Principal Sojourn

er.
M. K. Smith, Royal Arch Cap

tain.
Howard Leach, Master 3rd 

Vail.
------------  --------- , Master 2nd

I Vail.
Sam Seay, Master 1st Vail. 
Paul Jones Sec’y.
Capt. T. J. Molinari, Treas. 
Carl M. Robertson, Sentinal,

Eastern Star.
Miss Bess Dehonev, W. M.
Mr. F. W. Lomor, W. P.
Miss Jessie Stephenson, A. M. 
Mrs. E. C. Murrell, Conductor- 

ess.
Miss Ethel Crawford, A. Con- 

ductores8.
Mrs. W. B. Williams, Sec’y. 
Mrs. S. N. Hancock, Trea3.

"
A. 6 . Kenyon, Marshall.

ra. W. D.- Kenyon, Adah. 
Oro Crawford, Ruth.

Mias Lottie Smith, Esther.
Mias Gertrude McCollough, 

Martha.
Mias Vergie Stephenson, Chap

lain.
Mrs. J. R. Stephenson, Chap

lain.
Mrs. Frank Campbell, Organ

ist.

MARKET REPORT

Following is the market report 
for farm products in Portales at 
time of going to press:
Com, in ear, per ton-------- $11.00
Cora, shelled, per hundred,._$1.00 
Maize, in the head, per ton—$9.00
Maize .threshed, per btf.---------60c
Cream..,____ ________________ 38c
Eggs, per dozen____________ 50c
Hens, per lb______________ 12V ĉ
Springers, 2 to 3 lbs______ 12V̂ c
Springers, 3 lbs and up-------10c
Green Hids, per lb__________ 4c
Dry Hides, per lb___________ 8c

The News—$1.50 a year.

Much interest is being given 
to the feeding experiment of 1 
Messers Becman and Partin of | 
the Richland country. Here isi 
hoping thnt they realize over a| 
dollar a bushel for every bushel 1 
of corn they feed to their bunch 
of steers.

r, *0 K ‘ *
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Place for Friend to Meet

W e invite you to make our place of business a meeting 
place, where you may rest in comfort, while you are re- 
freahedwith the beat in fountain drinks, hot and cold, 
soup and sandwiches.

Our Candies and Cigars-
are the beat that money can buy. They kihd which you 
will call for again, after once having tried them.

‘MEET ME THERE”

Notice

Pro. Name and Location. Date.
1, Portales, Assesor’s office. Jan. 1 to Feb.28 

13, Midway, Tom Davidson's res____ Jan. 17
16, Inex, postoffice_________________ Jan. 18
15, Old Redland, Cox’s Store______Jan. 19
15, Garrison, Brown’s store________ Jan. 20
6, Longs, postoffice_______________ Jan. 21

11, Rogers, postoffice______________ Jan. 24
30, Richland, postofflee____________ Jan. 25
24, New Hope, postofflee___________ Jan. 26
17, Redlake, postofflee_____________ Jan. 27
25, Delphoa, postofflee______________ Jan. 28
29, Kenna, Kenna Bank____________ Jan. 31

ROOSEVELT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO
(Dee. 23—Feb. 24.)

m i — — —

A. Swagerty & Company

»

T axpayers!
\

1
Notice is hereby given to the taxpayers of Roosevelt County, New Mexico, that the 

Tax Assesor or a deputy will visit the precincts of the county at the time and place desig
nated below, for the purpose of making the assessments'"of all taxable property for the 
year 1921. ^

ASSESSOR S NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC!
“ The laws of the State of New Mexico require that every inhabitant of the State, 

of full age and sound mind, shall, in each year, make a list of all property subject to taxation 
of which he is the owner or has the control or management. Such list must be on the form 
prescribed hv law by the State Tax Commission and must be made and filed in the office 
of the County Assessor on or after the first day of January and not later than the last busi
ness day of February of each year.”

In compliance with law and for the convenience of taxpayers I will be at the various 
places in Roosevelt c6unty on the respective dates as follows, for the purpose of taking 
Tists of property.

Pre. Name and Location. Date.
10, Valley View, old postofflee______ Feb. 1
9, Eagle Hill, school house_________Peb. 2
9, Milnesand, postofflee____________ Peb. 3

28, Bluit, postofflee_________________ Feb. 4
28, Lingo, postofflee________________ Peb. 5
18, Upton, postofflee_______________ Peb. 7
20, Claudell, postofflee______________ Feb. 8
3, Dereno, postofflee_______________ Peb. 9
5, Tolar, postofflee_________Peb. 1(

22, Pejry, school house_______
2, Elida, McBride’s store, _ _ ............

--------------------Peb. 14 to 19 inclusive

Any person failing to meet me at these appointments may make return to my bffice 
in Portales at any time within the limits fixed by law as given above, or blank for making 
rendition will be sent upon application, by mail or in person, to my office.

‘ ‘ A penalty of twenty-five per cent in addition to the regular valuation, must be 
added to the value of all property not listed for assessment within the tithe and in the 

Yorm prescribed by law. No exceptions can be made to this law.”
Respectfully yours,

J. A. PIPKIN, Assessor
m
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I market report 
I in Portales at 

;88:
>n............ $11.00
mndredT_$1.00 
[per ton— $9.00

btf._______60c
|................—38c

_____ 50c
___ 12tyc

|bs_______ 1 2 V2C
id up_____10c

|b____________ 4c
__________ 8c

a year.

EVER did the world need more than now to hear 
the authoritative voice o f Jesus.

If we are to bring order out o f chaos, peace 
out o f conflict, brotherhood out o f clash of class 
and group, we must return in humble spirit to 
the Bethlehem manger, to the Nazareth shop, to 
the market place, the seashore or the mountain* 
side, where the message o f Jesus was spoken to 
the hearts o f men.

Jesus believed in man. It is well to empha
size this fact in an age of cynicism. There was 
no room for despair in His philosophy. He came 

into a world where force and fraud and oppression prevailed, 
and to the hour of His triumphant death He never doubted 
that love and justice and freedom were possible in human re
lations.

Jesus believed in man as a potential Son of God. His ideal 
for society contemplated the emancipation of man from the

1 things. Mammon should not rule; there

-

iny

1, that the 
>laee desig- 
y for the

the State, 
to taxation 
n the form 
1 the office 
e last busi-

the various 
of taking

1, must be 
and in the

V

j

xontroj o f material things. Mammon should 
should be no occasion for anxious thought concerning any need 
o f the body; the spiritual nature o f man should be free to 
realize its highest destiny.

In the program that He worked out as He toiled at the 
bench He planned that service should be the motive and co
operation the method in human industry. W e have substituted 
self-advantage for service, and mutual exploitation for co
operation. While these rule in motive and method we shall 
never realize the happiness He desired for us— the happiness 
we seek.
! Jesus set small store by charity. The philanthropy of 
almsgiving was to Him a mere cloak for the imperfections and 
inequities o f human relations. He put all the emphasis of 
His teaching ana example upon justice and love. In a world 
where these prevailed charity would be unnecessary.

W e have traveled so far from the ideals of Jesus it is not 
•asy to restore them. But there is no other way to find a per
manent solution for the troubles that disturb us. His road is 
the only road. It involves sacrifice. We cannot avoid the cross. 
But beyond Calvary lies the realization of our hopes.

It is not enough that the spirit of Jesus should be wor
shiped in our temples or revered in our homes. It is not enough 
that His sympathy and help should be expressed in our hos
pitals, our orphanages, our institutions for the poor and the 
afflicted. To be satisfied with this is to evade the real challenge 
o f His message and to lose the real meaning of His promise.

The spirit o f Jesus must be brought into factory and mine 
and bank and railroad system; into store and office.

It must reveal to us that man is more than the machine 
with which he works; that material wealth was meant to be 
the servant, not the master, o f the human soul; that the mak
ing o f a life is the supreme thing, for which the making of a 
livelihood is merely incidental.

Until we get this vision, we will approach the solution of 
our problems without true understanding.

It is time that men who believe in Jesus should make 
their faith count— not merely in religious observance, but in 
human relations; in civic duty; in business; in industrial man
agement; in the tasks of office and workshop.

The hope of the world rests upon the leadership of Jesus.

Herbert Hoover u  cbatm aa and 
who)* power o f  ▲merlcea charitable 
thought tad effort behind ft, bee been
fanned. It conaiata o f Edgar Rick
ard, representing the American Relief
Administration; Dr. Uvlngatoa Far
rs nd, representing the American Red 
Cross; Fell* Warburg, representing 
the Jewish Joint Distribution Commit
tee; Wilbur K. Thomas, representing 
the American Friends’ Serrlce Com
mittee; James A. Flaherty, represent
ing the Knights of Columbus; Dr. CL 
V. Hibbard, representing the Tonng 
Men’s Christian Association; Miss 
Sarah S. Lyon, representing the Toung 
Women's Christian Association; Dr. 
Arthur Brown, representing the Fed
eral Council of Churchea

It In the purpose of the Council to 
raise $33,000,000, in an appeal center
ing at the Christmas holidays, to the 
end that the situatlm regarding child 
life may be met In every town and 
community of the nation. It Is hoped, 
local committees, representing all the 
co-operating agencies will be formed 
to secure the vitally necessary funda 
Of the amount sought, $28,000,000 will 
be used for basic food. For every on* 
of these American dollars the local 
governments and communities aided 
will furnish two dollars, In the form 
•f transportation, labor, guards, cleri
cal help, cash contributions and such 
food supplies as are locally obtainable.

’ No children receive the free food ex- 
: rept after medical testa showing them 
to be seriously under nourished. The 
remaining $10,000,000 of the fund Is 
lust as urgently needed for medical 
tervlce te the children.

The European Relief Council will de 
■ much more than effect economies to 
the raising of the chlldsavlng fund. 
It will, with the Inspecting forces o f 
sight great agencies, keep a constant 
sye on the administration of America’s 
nerciful gift, in order that there shall 
»* no wastage and u< tendency toward 
pauperisation. \

r: or -Papa.1

m

SAD FATK
Wooden Sol

dier: After faith
ful service In 
the nursery for 
a year, I will ba 
cast aslda for a 
new toy this 
Christmas.

1

3,500,000 CHILDREN 
FACING STARVATION

Dumb Animals Remembered.
The noblest observances of Christ

mas are Its charities. In all ages and J  among all peoples the poor have al
ways been bountifully remembered on 

j that day. and In many parta of Kng- 
land and Scotland even the lower anl- 

| mats are given an extra feeding that 
j they, too, may have cause for rejole- 
i lng when nil mankind are glad. Many 

senders will remember Burns’ address 
headquarters of every sgency that dls- ° f  the auld farmer to bla mare when 

Am erica mercy overseas ha. Presenting her with an extra feed ofP«ufl corn on New Year** dny. “ A jruid Newcome one steady cry for month, past; ( ^  ^  |hw> ILe.>there's

Vast Relief Effort Launched by 
Eight Leading American Organ

izations to Avert Tragedy.

Ths most spontaneous as well as the 
largest consolidation of effort In the 
history of American relief and charita
ble organisations has grown out of the 
disaster which threatens 8, VW.OOO 
European children this winter. To the

the children, most helpless and blame- 
le a  sufferers In the track of war. will 
perish by the thousands before next 
harvest unless America save* them I 

When Dr. Livingston Farrand, chair- 
man of the Central Committee of the 
American Red Cross, returned from a 
recent trip abroad, hls report throbbed 
with the need of the children. From 
the feeding-stations of the American 
Relief Administration throughout east
ern and central Europe came letters, 
cables, pleas of every sort. The Pro
testant churches sent Investigators 
Into after-war conditions and every

a ripp to thy auld baggie.'

To Avoid the Rush.
Soldier. Just back from hls harvest 

furlough, to the sergeant—“ My father 
wants to know If I'll get another fur
lough at Christmas. Here la the pic
ture of the pig that Is going to be 
killed.” —Fllegende Blatter.

W E OURSELVES
THE BETTER 

SERVE 
BY SERVING

O TH ERS BEST

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“ TH E B A N K  W H E R E  YO U  FEEI. A T  HO M E”

t mv/P-'t <
OLL8 that walk and talk 
and wink and roll their eyes
are Parisian Christmas nov
elties In toyland. These 
dolls seem almost human, aa 

they walk In sprightly style across the 
floor saying “ mamma" or "papa" Just 
as real children would.

Walking dolls being a new Inven
tion, seem wonderful and bring 
scream* of delight from little girls and 
boys, too, who,watch with Intenae In
terest every step of the lifelike dolls 
as they are exhibited In the shops

The machinery that moves the doll’s 
legs Is set In motion by a key that Is 
Inserted In the works at the waist 
line.

The voice Is made active by works 
that are wound with a key.

The eyes move as the body sways 
from side to side, Just as the real chil
dren’s eyes roll and blink, etc.

CHRISTMAS W EEK IN ENGLAND

> . JS. ... '

*
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ti« tost of All Hobdays
rfSAKINQ It aU la an. It may 
1  ba safely asserted that 

Christmas Is the merriest and the
beat of all holidays, and one 
Which Is likely to be observed for 
agei yet to come. Nations may 
rise and fall, new beliefs and re
ligions may sweep away the old. 
but that would seem, indeed, a 
dreary and empty year which 
brought net. merry Christmas In 
Its annual round. May old Fa
ther Time long spare hls holi
day to mankind to gladden the 
hearts of all with Its coming, 
and may each Christmas be 
still merrier Ilian the last. £

we &&
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Time When Scattered Families Are 
United and Tender Memorlee 

Are Revived.

M Jwhich have occurred in England 1 
since Dickens wrote "A Christmas J 
Carol,” but they have not affected the 
national love for the festival and the j 
determination to preserve unimpaired ; 
the traditional warmth and heartiness 
o f its celebration. Christmas week is ! 
still the great week of the year for 
the English people. It ia the one week 
when scattered families are reunited, j 
when tender memories and old asso
ciations are revived, when friend greets 
friend with a cheery expanslveuess in 
striking contrast with tlie character
istic reserve of the English nature, 
so. undemonstrative to those who do 
not know It well, apparently so dis
tant and unsympathetic.

From Wednesday all business will 
be suspended, not to be resumed till 
Monday morning. The whole nation 
will give Itself np to good cheer and 
good fellowship, and for a brief season, 
all Strife and controversy are hushed, 
and peace, charity and concord reign 
supreme.

An Ancient Christmas Dish.
An Indispensable Christmas dish of 

ancient times was "frumenty" ot 
“frumnnte.” Here Is the recipe fof 
making the dish according to a faith
ful old chronicler: “Take dean wheat 
nnd bray It In a mortar until the hulls 
be all gone off. and seethe It until It 
burst, and take It up and let It cool; 
and take clean, fresh broth and sweet 
milk of almonds or sweet milk of klne 
and temper It a ll; and take the yolks 
of eggs. Boll < It a little and set It 
down and mess It forth with fat veni
son or fresh mutton.”  Frumenty was 
often served alone without venison or 
mutton. When served by Itself it waa 
well sweetened.

A BIO JOKE
Duck: Now I 

hope I won’t 
get a trestles on 
“ How to Swim" 
for a Christ
mas gift.

8port* to be 
Grande park, £1 
Jan. 12-15, will coi 
thrills and keen co 
Massey, of Snyder, *Tex 
won the champiouship- 
world on throwing six sti
Tex Austin’s Worlds G __
ship Contest held in fihicsgo 

already entered this' eventhas
and has shipped in his thousand 
dollar bull-dogging horse which 
he expects to take him to another 
victory at this contest. Among 
his closes competitors will be 
Slim Gasky, of Wichita Falla, 
Texas, who was a very close 
second to him for the champ
ionship of the world and has won 
first money in a great many 
hull-dogging contests in the 
southwest. Also Frank McCarroU 
and Roy Quick, of Cheyenrte, 
Wyoming, who have both won 
money over Massey at previous 
contests in the last two years will 
be here. As this event is decided 
by time, the time being taken 
from the time the steer leaves 
the chute until the cowboy rides 
to him, leaps to his horns, and 
throws him by hand, some very 
expert time keeper will be re
quired for this event, as very 
frequently the winners are de
cided by split fractions of a sec
ond and where so many expert 
contestants are entered the time 
is liable to be very close.

Records at Neer’s Drug Store.

Cut price on bread at Dobbs. 10 
cents a loaf.

A Form of Generosity.
“That fellow Is kind of bard to do- 

pend on.”
“He seems to be very generous."
“ Yes. He’s a regular Sants Claus.”
“ I don’t understand."
“He Is willing to take the credit for 

giving yon anything you want provid
ed someone else stand the expense.1

A Massachusetts man, injuredsacni
in the spirit had fourteen inches 
of cow’s rib successfully substi
tuted for the parts of his back
bone removed during the opera
tion.

The village of Martigny, Switz
erland, was recently struck by a 
glacier flood which smashed the 
water works and left the inhab
itants nothing to drink but wine 
and beer for several weeks.

Upon investigation throughont 
the rural sections of Roosevelt 
county, we find that the farmers 
are marketing very little of their 
grain. A number are holding for 
better prices, while others are 
preparing to feed it on their 
farms. But be this as it may, it 
speaks well for Roosevelt county 
that her farmers are in a shape 
to hold. As a whole we are in a 
much better shape than the farm
ers of the cotton states.

List your live stock with C. V. 
Carroll at Nash Hotel, Portales. 
Quick sales, commission one dol
lar per head. 9-lt-c

Six Barrels o f  Potatoes for 99c.
On September 14,Mrs.Sarah. S. Hancock,ofBridgeton,
New Jersey, sold s$x barrels of No. 2 potatoes through 
a New York commission house for $1.50 a barrel— a 
total of $9.00. After deducting $2.10 for barrels, $3.51 
for freight, $1.50 for cartage and $.90 for commission, 
the firm sent Mrs. Hancock what was left— 99c.

Think o f  it! S ix full barrels o f  food for only  
9 9  cents!

The quick relief for such cases is direct cooperative 
marketing of vegetables, fruit, grain and livestock by 

t v the full carload.
Michigan potato growers saved lative reforms. You can help in

$700,000.00 last year by letting a 
trained sales manager market 
their crop cooperatively. There 
is no longer any question as to 
whether it will work— fourteen 
thousand cooperative associa
tions are w o r k i n g  in the United 
States today.

There is a big, new force in 
the United States which advo
cates cooperation. It is the 
American Farm Bureau Feder
ation. It also supports all other 
sound relief measures for farmers, 
such as cost accounting, knowl
edge of world markets and lcgis-

the fight for these measures by 
becoming a member of your 
County Farm Bureau.

You can help, too, by reading 
that great national farm-service 
weekly,T he Country G entle
m an . You will find it always in 
the thick of the farmer’s fight— 
never neutral and never dull. 
Fifty-two big, inspiring issues, 
crammed with helpfulness, en
tertainment, hope and courage, 
will be delivered in your post- 
box for just $ 1.00 the year. Yes, 
y o u r  check js g o o d .

.*vr,

m e  COUNTRY GEN TLEM AN
Circulation 725,000 W eekly

>,

' The Curtis Publishing Company, Philadelphia, Peigpisylvania 
Also Publishers of T he Satu rday  Evening Post and T he Ladies '  Home Journal
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irst National Bank.

Suction Sweepers make 
ining easy. Neer’s.

prices on gallon can 
^Donald’s Grocery. tf

Tbs pleasant nurse hurried to 
ptoo her friend.

She bee helped ns in many wnjrm. 1 
should call Mies Dean a philanthropist 
If she were not—**

The plseeent nurse paused, "In hum
ble circumstances herself.*'

“The young women you speak at 
Uvea on the labe shoreT” the doctor 
asked.

The nurse nodded.
"Her nncle wss so  old ses captain," 

she told him. “ Mini Norm made her 
home with this ancle and annt when 
she was as small as Tessle here.

“Now she lives on In the bonse at 
the water’s edge to take care o f her 
annt, who la old and crippled. And 
still that girl—"

The pleasant nurse choked up unac
countably.

“ Well, she’s always trying to do 
things for others.” she finished; “ that 
la the way Nora Dean finds hsppl- 
nesa.”

“ Great Scott P  Interrupted the doc
tor, “ there goes Tessle again; that 
noise mast be stopped. She must not 
disturb the sick ones.”

The prettiest nurse came hastily.
“Tessle seys she won’t stop until she 

Is taken to Miss Nora. 1 really wish 
we had made arrangements yesterday 
to have her driven out to the lake 
ahore for over Christmas.”

“ How f*r out is It?” Doctor Bruce 
asked briskly.

“ I’ll take her In my car,” he ex
plained. “ It’s closed and comfort
able.”

Donald Bruce sighted the cottage as i 
he brought his car to a stop In the

If * b i  bread, wblt 
lest of H g tf u d  eptoaa, and an oM
lady- la a rocking chair Bear the win
dow relieved TesaU of her wrappings.

"Ton mast’ give the doctor a cap 
at cofee, Nora dear," the old lady aaid. 
"before bla cold drive beck to the
city."

But Donald Brace seemed in no 
burry U) return.

“This." be said musingly, “smells 
like my grandmother’s kitchen. Deed 
to spend onr Christmas with grand
mother when 1 was a boy."

“We are going to have a roasted 
chicken for dinner," the old Ipdy sug
gested tentatively— “I wonder if it 
might not aeem Just a bit like being at 
grandmother's—If you'd stay and eat 
with us?”

It was remarkable how swiftly the 
afternoon hours flew In the lakeside 
cottage.

“ I’m so glad,“ the old lady whis
pered at parting, “ that yon decided to I 
wait to take Tessle back with you. 
It has been a happy Chrlatraaa for 
Nora. 1 can see It In her eyes; and 
usually happlneas Is only Nora’s 
through the giving. She's the dear
est girl In the world I"

“ She la just tlfat!”  Donald Bruce 
answered solemnly.

His eyes were on Nora, as he clasped 
the old lady’s hand.

—

1,100,000 POUtH CHILDREN MCK.

One million five hundred 
children la Poland today need medical 
attention. Their condition baa been 
caused by hanger and want. Te cava 
them the European Relief Council la 
appealing to the people of the United 
■tatee for fS8.000.000 to carry sa re
lief work in stricken Europe.

Cut price on bread at Dobbs. 10 
cents a loaf.

of Portals* Vi 
to make _

the influx
era which will be headed this 

way by spring. There is much dis
satisfaction and unrest among 
the farmers and tenents of the 
cotton states, and they have their 
eyea net on the west. Hardly a 
day passes but we receive letters 
asking for information about 
Roosevelt county and the Por- 
tales Valley. They want what we 
have to offer and we should 
make every effort to bring the 
thrifty -farmer in and make him 
a satisfied citizen. The News-

IJ p t .

3 ‘

Journal will do its part, why not 
cooperate with us?

30,000 YOUNGSTERS 
VICTIMS OF RICKETS

prices on gallon can 
IcDonald’s Grocery. tf

roadside. Then he gatf^red his small 
charge In his arms and made his way 

■ to the white door.
"Come In,” Nora greeted cheerily, “ the 

nurse phoned me of your coming. 
There’s a new Christmas doll for Ten

sion of wood alcohol in 
ir radiator will prevent 

|$2.25 a gallon at Neer’s 
re. 8-tf

if of bread 10 cents at

Of all diseases that ars taking a
deadly toll among tha children of 
Vienna as the result of nndor-feedlag 
rickets Is proving tbs most rarloas and 
widespread menses. Not less than 80,- 
000 children- are suffering from this 
painful affliction, according te official 
estimates.

Ts rssena thses through providing 
proper food, clothing and medical a t 1 
tentlon that otherwise they cannot oh-

A Christmas
Greeting

A Merry Christmas, Children all,
Rich and poor,'large and small,
In every land where Christ is guest, 
A Merry, Merry Christmas!
Now may we love our neighbors more 
And may we give from out our store, 
That all may have a merry heart, 
And take a gladsome, joyous part 
In our Merry, Merry Christmas!

Kemp Lumber Comp’ny
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO 

S. B. FLETCHER, MANAGER

rears ago there were no 
Australia. Then these 

out from London. For- 
later 25,000.000 frozen 

land 96,000,000 rabbit 
|re exported to Europe 
Btralia.

| is a shortage of rent 
Portales. hardly a day 

Jut we hear of an in-
Ir rent houses, and many 
Vro lost to the town for 
| a place to reside. This 

a good subject for dis- 
|y the Chamber of Com-

rishem Meat Market and 
|tary Meat Market have 

a consolidation. An- 
[>nt of which appears 

in this issue.

irter Robinson Abstract 
are moving their office 

IPortales Band and Trust 
Iding.

ie Cake Lady

By Mildred White

Every Tire Signed
"We insist that Millers njust bd 

uniform. Each tire is signed. A  
record is kept of the maker, the in* 
spector and the process.

If a tire comes back for adjusfc 
ment we learn the reason. If thR 
workman is at fault he is penalized  ̂
If the inspector overlooked a flaw 
he is held responsible. If any proc
ess or material is at fault, we cor
rect it.

After years of this checking we’ve 
attained uniform tires. There are 
whole large cities from which not R 
Miller Tire came back last year.

Treads Must Endure

Tire Prices
Some False Ideas About Them

W estern  N ew sp ap er U nion .)

I ESSIE LOUISE was mak
ing a great deal of trou
ble. From the time her 
I n v a l i d  mother had 
brought Tessle to the city 
hospital to be treated for 
her eplne, the golden- 
haired baby had been the 
pet o f the nurses. And 
as her stay was pro
longed, partly because the 

(as too 111 and too poor to yet 
id the care -of her child.
I In the world,” asked the au- 
|oung house doctor, “ does that 
it?”

wants a Nora Christmas 
nurse said eagerly.

I Brace wrinkled hU brow.
1 does she mean?”  he asked. 
|Nors Dean,”  the girl sa 
ls a young woman who vls- 
Illdren’a ward and has been 

lerested In them. She lives 
jige ont on the lake shore, and 
ler she came In and took two 
little convalescents for a 

ktay there. Tessle Louise was 
she so fell In love with Miss 

the time that we could hardly

Should an extra Price buy an extra 
trade Href

It should not. Any first-grade 
tire should be built as well as a tire 
of that type can be built.

Cord Tires cost more than Fab- 
lies, and are worth the extra price. 
Men who figure cost per mile are 
coming to Cord Tires.

But any tire, Cord or Fabric, 
should be' built for the utmost ser
vice which that type can give.

W e Insist on This
There are three requirements 

which Miller Tires must meet.

Miller Treads, by our standard* 
must outwear the balance of the tire.

We have attained a tread whicb 
outwears rivals by 25 per cent.

Every day our tread stock is vul
canized, then tested, in our labora
tory. We permit no variation.

Not a single Miller Tire with 
/ these new-grade treads has evet 

come back with the tread gone.

First, they must average greater 
mileage, type for type, than any 
rival tire.

We constantly prove this. Eight 
machines in our factory run two 
tires each under rear-tire conditions. 
Each tire is run 650 miles daily by 
running extra-fast.

Some Men Over-Pay
Some men pay extra prices, ex

pecting extra .mileage. Some pay 
under prices for an under-grade, and 
hope to save in that way.

Both are wrong. There may he 
exceptions — there are always freak 
tires. But countless tests have 
proved that Miller Tires at Miller

prices, on the 
average, g i v e  
the lowest cost 
per mile.

Ar.d M i l l e r  
T i r e s ,  b o t h

W on Over 21 Makes
The Eldorado Stag* Co. o f Los 

Angelo* tested 21 other makes against 
M illers on  1 2 -p a ssea g er  Packard 
Bases, weighing 8,600 pound* loaded. 
In this supremo fast Millers won by 
long odds, on long-distance uniformity.

back. Bat It was necessary 
|should come. Yesterday, Mias 

ns to ths hospital with s baa- 
lOhrlstmss cakes, mads Ilka 
|tb currant eyes, and colored 

Ths kiddles were so 
they xalLApr the Oaks Lady.

Here we constantly compare the 
best other tires with Millers. Also 
in ceaseless road tests. Thus, day 
by day and week by week, we are 
guarding the Miller supremacy.

Not 20,000 Miles
Countless reports come to us oti 

Miller Cord Tires showing 20,000 to
28.000 miles of service. And tales 
of that kind are told everywhere, wo 
learn.

But mileage depends on condi
tions— on size, care, load and road. 
Millers are uniform, but they aro 
not used under uniform conditions.

In our factory tests we averago
15.000 miles on Cords.

But a Miller Tire will outlast —  
almost always — any tire that you 
place opposite, no matter what it 
costs. Compare them under like 
conditions, and see what mileage 
modern tires can give.

You will gain a new criterion.
When you buy a new car in̂ istr 

on Miller Tires. Twenty car makers 
now supply them and there is no 
extra charge.

T H E  M ILLER  R U B B E R  CO., Akron, Ohto
Cord and Fab
ric, cost about 
th e  standard 
prices. m u t e r  T i r e s
Tread Patented

C e n t e r  t r e a d  
sm ooth with suc
tion cup, fo r  firm 
hold on vretasphalt. 
G e o r e d - t o - t  I n 
r o a d  side treads 
■sash like cogs ia

Winners in Million-Mile Test
Cords or Fabrics Geared-to-tbe- R oad

BesimUnd U. £, l'aUml Of**
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Will render tl 
programe at

COZY JW
Thursday Evenin
= = = = =  at 7

No. 1 March, “ Berrys U. S.
Portales

No. 2 Overture, “ Mountain
Portales

No. 3 Violen Solo,______ _
Mr. C

No 4 Waltz, “ Down the Trai

Portales

No 5 Quirtette, “ Some Wher 
Fuller, Howard, Cui

No. 6 Piano Duett,________
• Cunningham

No. 7 March, ,rDoc Trombom
Portales

No. 8 Vocal Solo, “ Aftergk 
Miss Love Owens,

No. 9 Fox Trot, “ In the Dui
Portales

No. 10 Waltz Oriental, “ Pas
Portal

No 11 Saxaphone Duet, “ Let
Go B y” __________

Howard Leach

No 12 Selection, Best Loved
Portal

No. 13 Baritone Solo, “ Mer
M. L. n

No. 14 March, “ The NC 4” .
Portal

No. 15 Finale, “ Star Spang]

Admission, Wai 
Children 50c

NOTH

Co-Parl

Believeing we can both sei 
lower prices, we have deck 
ham Meat Market and haveI
in Mr. Burks Meat Market, 
to the DOBBS BUILDING 
ready to serve you at all ti 
nounce that we will keep a 
MEATS, FISH, OYSTERS 
tides, and that you can bu 
that you can get in any mi 

Thanking you for pas 
serve your every wish.

F. T.
GUY G1
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■ Will render the following 

programe at t h e ..............

COZY THEATRE
Thursday Evening, Dec. 30, ’20

at 7:30

No. 1 March, “ Berrys U. S. Republic” __________Double
Portalcs Band

No. 2 Overture, “ Mountain Echoes” ___________ D&lbey
Portales Band

No. 3 Violen Solo,----------------------------------------- Selected
Mr. Clark

No 4 Waltz, ‘ Down the Trail to Home Sweet Home”
--------------------------------------------------------- B a ll'

A Portales Band

No 5 QudHette, “ Some Where a voice is Cal!ing” __Tate 
Fuller, Howard, Cunningham, Croft

No. 6 Piano Duett,------------------------------------ Z-SelectedT
• Cunningham and Croft

No. 7 March, ,rDoc Trombone”  (A Case of Smear).Scott
Portalcs Band

No. 8 Vocal Solo, “ Afterglow” ______________Callahan
Miss Love Owens, Zclma Stephens

No. 9 Fox Trot, “ In the Dusk” . . ____ y__________ Grey
Portales Ban l̂

No. 10 Waltz Oriental, “ Passing of Salome” _____Joyce
Portales Band

No 11 Saxaphone Duet, “ Let the Rest of the World
Go B y” -------------------------------------------------- Ball

Howard Leach, Mrs. Croft

No 12 Selection, Best Loved Irish Melodies______Hayes
Portales Band

No. 13 Baritone Solo, “ Memories” ______________ Joyce
M. L. Troutt

No. 14 March, “ The NC 4” ____________________ Biglow
Portales Band

No. 15 Finale, “ Star Spangle Banner” ____________Key

Admission, W ar Tax Included
Children 50c Adults 75c

NOTICE OF

Co-Partnership

Believeing we can both serve you better and give you 
lower prices, we have decided to discontinue the Gres
ham Meat Market and have contracted for a V2 interest 
in Mr. Burks Meat Market, and will move our interests 
to the DOBBS BUILDING wheFe~you_ will. find, us 
ready to serve you at all times. Mr. Burk wishes to an
nounce that we will keep a better stock of all kinds of 
MEATS, FISH, OYSTERS, POULTRY and other ar
ticles, and that you can buy any thing out of our shop 
that you can get in any market in a larg city.

Thanking you for past pAtronage we will try to 
serve your every wish.

I

F. T. BURK 
GUY GRISHAM.

Jj& S. iSSS&L. ’  « ’■

Mike Lindsey Entertains 
Tuesday Evening.

One of the most enjoyable oc
casions of the holidays was a 
party given by Mike Lindsey to 
a host of his young friends Tues
day night.

The house was beautifully and 
appropriately decorated, a soft

_
B. Rala-D. W.

ton, Bee.
J^hn C. Garner to ___ , _

Mitchell, NWy. and NE 1 4  bw  
1-4 and NE 1-4 and NEU 
NE1-4 Sec. 15-28 29E.

Miehael Sullivan to Julia Clark 
E%  Sec. 32-3N-30E.

Lewis T. Wilmarth to Kate H. 
Williams, lots 5 and 6, Blk. 18 
Portales, N. M.

A. 8. Brainlett to A. M. Ohil-
red glow diffused by shaded drt***, Blk. addition.
lights added to the attractiveness 
of the scene. Also a mistleoe 
wreath was very' much in evi
dence.

Various contests with Rook 
and Bunco constituted the enter- 
ainment for the evening and the 
frequent outbursts of merriment 
proclaimed the unbounded en
joyments of the guests.

Dainty refreshments, consis
ting of nut bread, sandwiches, 
stufed dates, olives, fruit cake 
and chocolate were served by 
Mrs. Lindsey,

At a late hour the guests re
luct lantly departed, proclaim
ing Mike a most genial host and 
in their hearts was voiced a hope 
that it might be their privilege 
to again be the recepents 
such a rare reat.

Those present were, Dorthy 
Ham, Emogene Trout, Roma 
Stone, Kenneth Bell, La Von 
Brown, Carolyn Bradley, Preb-

A. M. Childress to A. S. Bram- 
lett, lots 5 and 6 Blk. 30, Portales,

HOME SERVICE FOR 
EVERYBODY IN NEED

Do you know what the present day 
Home Service of the American Red 
Cross la?

Many people do not know that, be
sides completing the work for ex-serv
ice men, especially the disabled, it pro
vides the eame neighborly service to 
families In general that It formerly 
gave families of soldiers, sailors and 
marines.

“ Home Service covers a wide and 
varied field,” says Frederick C. Mun- 
roe, general manager of the American 
Red Cross. “ It gives aid to families 
lxi solving such problems as budget 

of j planning, marketing, tiding over times 
o f financial stress, keeping children In 
school, helping crippled children, wid
owed and deserted mothers, children 
backward In school and children In 
conflict with the laws. It renders serv-

. * •:" ~ ; l *t A s ‘

\ :a

... M . * ^
. . .* -1

We have moved our office to the Portalee Btrtk 
and Trust Building, west of Joyce-Prutt, and will con
tinue to gvie you the same efficient service as in the 
past. ’

Yours for a happy and prosperous New Year.

Carter - Robinson
ai /

Abstract Co.
FIRE 

PHONE 31
INSURANCE ABSTRACTS 

PORTALES, N. M.

Km
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lee to the homeless and transient, to 
ble Boone, Mary Elizabeth Han-1 the Illiterate, *to tenement dwellers, to 
cock, Sarah Martin, Jasmine1 the unemployed, knd gives friendly as- 
Fairly, Burton Dennison, Lil- ’ 
liau Bramlet, Cornelia Hagger-' 
ton, Letha Anderson, Miss Smith,
Lester Brown, Curtis Boone.,
John W. Ballow, Winfield Old
ham, Arthur DelCurto, William 
Garret, Ralph Jackson, Lee John
son. Bert Boykin, Graphus Yoa- healthier and happier, 
chum, Clinton Fairly, Mike Lind- Organizing action along lines in 

e ,. ’ " ; which the community Is already Inter
ested Is one of the objects of Home

--------------- —" ~ j Service. It has established community
REAL ESTATE TRANFERS. 1 meetings, patriotic celebrations, pag-

________  1 eants and picnics. Rest rooms, recre-
R. Hardy to Troy Thompson, atlon facilities, play supervisors and

slstance and advice to foreign speak
ing groups.”

In addition to helping families In 
the solution of their own problems. 
Home Service helps in strengthening 
the weak spots In the social life of 
communities. It joins hands with oth
ers to make communities safer.

EM. SE1/* Sec. 19-1S-34 E.
Frank Good to J. W. Sherman, 

lots 12-16-18 and‘20 Blk. 55, 
Kenna.

Charles Tisdale to Charles H. 
Tisdale, NWVi-Cec. 24-5S-34E.

moving picture* have been provided. 
Through Home Service other agencies 
are Influenced to bring about Improved 
commercial amusements and better 
school facilities and to promote travel
ing libraries as well as to secure coun
ty agricultural and home demonatra-

L-I-S-T-E-N!
Prices go up and prices go down, but there is never a 
time when it does not behove a man to look after his 
expense budget. Another year is upon us. Take an in
ventory of ydiirself at once and make your budget of 
expenses for living and stay within your figures. Profit 
by a close study of the past year and let your budgot 
for the new one be planned and then carried out, to 
bring you something at the end of the year for the in
evitable rainy day.

B U IL D  Y O U  A  H O M E

PO R TALES LUMBER CO.
HOME BUILDERS

P h on * 10 Phon* 10

IF YOU DON’T WANT TO SELL YOUR BARGAINS, STAY 
OUT OF THE NEWS-JOURNAL WANT AD COLUMN.

Tires for the Smaller Cars—
m

Built With Goodyear Methods
"T*r

»to

*1

C\

In using its immense resources and invent.ve 
skill to build tbe highest relative value pos
sible into tires,this company has never made 
its work mofq effective than in Goodyear 
Tires for the smaller cars.

These have the full advantages of Goodyear 
competence and care, plus the m odem  facili
ties o f the factory we are devoting to the 
w’orid’s largest production o f 30x3-, 30x3V>, 
and 3 lx 4 -in ch  sizes.

The suyi o f this extraordinary effort is avail
able to you, as the owner of a Ford, Chevro
let, Dort, Maxwell, or other car using these
sizes, at the nearest Goodyear Service Station

d e a le r s  " la c e  o f  b u s in e s s .A %

i li, ; v this' Servi'"*' Station Ihcaler k t  these 
• v',) V*r Tourist Tubes.t , I

I I

V' , )V -
% ?  V

f  'y Vr. v
\ w  /  *7 :■ >

/

3 0 x iV j G ood year I>oublc-C urc <, 'y  > SO 
Fabric, AU-W rather I read i*  J

30x3*/4 Ckxxkrar Single-Cure j  SO
Fabric. A n ii-S k id  T read  _ «  I

G o o j p  ..r I lea y T o u rn t 1 u *' .it .V,  ̂ it.
r e in fo r c e  ’  n i ,  c i i y .  \V’ b y  .» } . > -i
cheap tub- ?  G o r d y c i r l  . i . y T <  i. i ! s e n  n .  v
than m be* o f  lc*» ruertt. 3 0 x 3 ' ^  n . c  i i  w atar-  s  /  ^,3 * 
p r o o f  bag ...................................  .....  * __
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Portales, Now

of Portals*, N. MV 
oo Oct. 10th, 1017, mad#

» oatry Now 017150, for N H  ooetion 33, 
township 1 8., range M  * ., N. M. P. 
Meridian, boo flod  notice o f intention 
to make final three year proof, to ee- 

claim to the land above de- 
aeribed before J. C. Compton, Probate 
Judge, in hie office at Portalee, N. M., 
on the 12th day o f January, 1921. 

Claimant names as witnesses:
Joe Cox, Tom Cox, William F. Dan

iels, Flea C. Cox, all o f Portales, N. 
X .
D9-J6 W. R. McGILL, Register.

it:

lv-

WA,

Wjf:

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
T Office at Fort Sumner, N. M., 
Nov. 29th, 1920.

Notice is hereby given that Lne 
Lizar E. Palmer, of Portales, N. M., 
who on Aug. 14th, 1917, made home
stead entry No. 0170*5, for 8Vi8EVk, 
NW%SE% section 1*, township 18, 
range 35 E. N. M. P. Meridian, ha* 
died notice of intention to make final 
three year proof, to establish claim to 
the land above described, before J. C. 
Compton, Probate Judge, in his office 
at Portales, N. M., on the 13th day of 
Jan., 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Earl E. McCollum, George W. John 

son, Bam B. Boone, George R. John
son, all of Portales, N. M.
D9-J6 W. R. McGILL, Register.

NOTICE OF PBNDENCT OF SUIT.
The State of New Mexico to John

Brownlee, Defendant, Greetings'
You Die hereby notified that a suit 

has becu filed against you in the Dis
trict Court of the Fifth Judicial Dis
trict of the Btate of New Mexico, in 
and for Roosevelt County, where* l 
William F. Smith is plaintiff and yonj 
the said John Browlee, is defends::', 
said cause being No. 1G4S upon Ci . 
Docket of said court.

The general objects of said action 
are as follows:

The plaintiff alleges that he is the 
owner In fee simple of the East half 
o f the Northwest quarter and the 
West half of the Northeast quarter 
o f Section 28, in Township 1 South, 
Range 85 East, of the New Mexico 
Meridian New Mexico, and that on 
the 29th day of Sept. 1908 the plain
t iff  executed and delivered to M. C. 
Boswell a mortgage upon said de
scribed land for Bix Hundred ($600.- 
00) Dollars; that said mortgag was 
assigned-to the defendant herein by 
the said M. C Bosweli a* <*ollat**rnl 
security for a debt owed by the pla'i.- 
t iff  tr tie  defendant; that di^-nd.lnt 
baa paid o ff saM indebtedne-u an I is 
entitled to receive said' mort.{igo and 
a release therefor, but that the de 
fendant still holds said mnrtgnge and 
the note accompanying it for Bix 
Hundred Dollars ($600.00) anil of even 
date therewith, and refuses to deliver 
the same to the plaintiff or release 
or cancel the same of record. The 
plaintiff prays that said mortgage and 
accompanying note be cancelled and 
held for naught r.* a cloud upon his 
title and that his title to said prom 
ises be quitted nnd set at rest, and 
for general relief.

You are further uotified that unless 
you enter your appearance in said 
cans on or before the 5th day of Feb
ruary, 1921, nnd plead or answer 
therein, judgment will be taken a 
gainst vou by default and the plain
t iff  will apply to the Court for the 
relief demanded in the complaint.

You are further notified that George 
L. Reese is attorney for the plaintiff 
and that his post office address is Por
tales, New Mexico.

WITNEB8 my hand and seal of 
•aid Court this the 15th day of De
cember, 1920.
(Beal) SETH A. MORRISON,

County Clerk.
By P. E. Morrison, Deputy. d-16-4t

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION

The Btate of New Mexico to M. T. 
Jones Lumber Company, Munsey Bull, 
i f  living, and if dead, the unknown 
heirs of said Munsey Bull, Jennie and 
i f  living, and if dead, the unknown 
heirs of the said Jennie and Berta 
Kidd, Joseph Boggs, if living, 
and if  dead, the unknown heirs of the 
■aid Joseph Boggs, nnd the unknown 
claimants of interest in the premises 
adverse to the plaintiffs, defendants, 
Greeting:

You are hereby notified that a suit 
has been commenced against you in 
the District Court of Roosevelt County, 
New Mexieo, in Cause No. 1649 on the 
civil docket of said court, wherein 
G. W. Wood and G. O. Duell are 
plaintiffs and you are defendants; that 
the object of said suit is to quiet title 
in favor of said plaintiffs, and against 

*you, said defendants, in and to Lot 
number one (1) in Bloe^ number ten 
(10) in the Town of Portales, Roose
velt county, New Mexico; and defen
dants are notified that unless they’ ap
pear and answer or plead in said cause 
on or before*Foh. 8th, 1921, judgment 
by default will be taken against them 
and the plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded in. said 
complaint.
J T. E. Meant, whose business and 
postolBce address is Portales, New Mex
ico, is attorney for plaintiffs.

Witaoso my hand und seal of said 
Court oa this 23rd day of December, 
1920. BETH A. MORRISON

(mal) County Clerk.
Dm . 2S—Jam. IS.

, • *' ,J l/L# to

i At ft called mooting of tka
County Commissioners o f Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico, held at the court 
hoooe ia Portales, the County Beat of 
said county, on the above date, the 
following were present, tow it:

J. 8. Pearce, chairman; Chas. 8. 
Toler, commissioner; and Seth A. Mor
rison, clerk, and the following business 
was had, to-wit:

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
The Board of County Commissioners 

of Roosevelt County, New Mexico, 
hereby order and” proclaim an election 
to be held in the various precincts of 
Roosevelt county, for the purpose of 
electing one Justice of the Peace and 
one Constable in each precinct in said 
county, as provided by law; that said 
election shall be held on the Second 
Monday in January o f the year 1921, 
the same being the tenth day thereof, 
that said election shall be held in all 
respects, a* general elections are held, 
except that no registration of voters 
shall he required and no ballots or 
other election supplies shall be fur
nished at the expense of the County 
of Roosevelt.

It is further proclaimed by the 
Board of County (commissioners that 
the following named persons be • and 
they are hereby appointed to serve as 
judges of said election:

Precinct No. 1. A. B. B. Jones, 
James Lee Wilson, J. K. Robertson.

Precinct No. 2. T. "O. Bridges, W. 
E. Collins, Dolphus Burbridge.

Precinct No. 3. Grafton Cheek, D. 
W. Ilaga, A. M. Wyatt.

Precinct No. 4. Devine Cook, J. I. 
Jones, Walter Anderson.

Pirrinet No. 5. n . C. Scruggs, F.
O. Arrest, E. Eastwood.

Precinct No. fl. R. F. Long, J. II. 
Bhort, H. H. Talley.

Precinct No. 7. Lee Trammell, II. 
T. Ward, L. W. Whitfield.

Precinct No. 8. Lee Evans, A. J.
7 r' ett, H. E. Toombs

. recinct No. 9. T. M. Parkinson,
j i rank Ffrils, R. L. Selman.

Precinct No. 10. E. D .Bryant, Joe 
Black, John Rogers

I’ rccinct No. 11. P. II. Alford, W.
O. McCormack, Doc Herndon.

Precinct No. 12. H. L. Capps, A.
Littlejohn, 8. H. Harris.

Precinct No. 13. Mike Ingram, D.
L. Harding, H. T. Hollis.

Precinct No. 14. W. J. Ball, 8. L. 
Self, Albert Ouss.

Precinct No. 15. G. W. Jones, J. B. 
Judah, K. L. Little*. ,

Precinct No. 16. W H. Cushenberry, 
J. B. Vernon, T. J. Mullins, 8r.

Precinct No. 17. Wiley Todd, J. W 
Franse, Neil Rockey.

Precinct No. 18. W. G. Upton, H
R. Cowart, L. R. Jones.

Precinct No. 19. Fred Robertson, 
J. E. MeCall, John Duke.

Precinct No. 20. J. H. Hendrix, 8.
P. Hoard, Lon Mason.

Precinct No. 21. J. O. Benson, Lee
Cross, Melvin A. Depuy.

Precinct No. 22. T. Black, W. R. 
Sewell, R. L. Follis.

Precinct No. 23. A. W. Fcrrin, Will 
Beck, A. J. McNutt, Sr.

I’ rccinct No. 24. J. WT. BaJlew, 
Frnnk Booman, Joe Faw

Precinct No. 25. II. H. Worth, P. II. 
Morris, R. E. McAllister.

Precinct No. 28. O. W. Pruitt, C. A. 
Htirman, Joe McOnha.

Precinct No. 29. J. M. Sherman, J. 
A. Kirnmons, E. E. Lee.

Precinct No. 30. W. C. Locke, A. J. 
Partin, W. K. Uxor.

It is now ordered that Court adjourn 
subject to the call of the chairman.

J. 8. PEARCE, Chairma-n. 
Attest: BETTI A. MORRISON, Clerk. 
Dec. 23— Dec. 30.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
017128

Departmentof the interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Fort Bumner, N. M. 
Dec. 20, 1920.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Thales A. Boone, of Texico, N. M., 
who, on June 21st, 191^ made ad
ditional homestead entry, No. 017128, 
for NEVi, Section 34, Township IN, 
Range 36E, N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed notice of intention to make final 
three year p r o e s t a b l i s h  claim to 
the land above described, before A. 
J. Goodwin, Probate Judge, at his of 
fice, at Portales, N. M., on the 25th 
day of January, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses;
John W. Bradley, Grover B. 

Thatcher, Benjamin II. Vaughn, James 
A. Moss, all of Texico, N. M.

W. R. McGILL, Register. 
1st insertion Dec. 23, 1920. 4
Last insertion Jan. 20, 1921.

Mortgage

District Const o f  ths 
trict o f  tho State o f  Now 
sod for Roooovolt County,
8tor Drilling Machine Company is plain
tiff and T. R. Chapman is defendant ths 
plaintiff recovered a judgement against 
the defendant, T. R. Chapman in ths 
total sum of 78123.19, upon fi ve promis
sory notes dated August 22, 1919, said 
total judgment including principal, int
erest, and attorney’s fees upon said 
notes, and also obtained a decree at 
said time foreclosing a chattel mortg
age o f eVen date with said nates, exe
cuted by the said defendant, T. K. Chap
man, and given for the security o f said 
notes and Indebtedness npon toe follow
ing described personal pro peaty, to wit: 

1—Certain No. 30 Star Drilling Ma
chine (Serial No. 5147), complete ĵwith 
engine and machine parts complete, 
belt house; 1 —N o.'40 H. P. Mciinted

an Chain tonr, 200’ o f 1 2 wire line, 
National eight foot lubricator, and all 

mall too's, fittings and supplies with

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
016694.

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M., 
Dee. 20. 1920.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Mattie E. Merrick, mother of Ho
mer W. Merrick. Deed, entryman, of 
Causey, ,N. M., who, on May 16, 1917, 
made Homestead entry, No. 016694, 
for Lota 5, 6, Bee. 3, Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 
and 8W '4, Section 10, Township 58, 
Range 37E, N. M. F. Meridian, has 
filed noth * of intention to make 
Final three year Proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, be
fore J. C. Compton, Probate Judge, 
in his office, at Portales, N. M., on 
the 25th day of January 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
iBenjami.n J. Gates, Robert N. Hard

ing, Arch E . Merrick, William Croft, 
all of Causey, N. M.
, * W. R. McGILL, Register.
1st Insertion Dee. 23, 1920.
Last insertion Jan. 25, 1921.

Oil Company boiler complete, with fit 
tings and attachments; 1-1000 “ X 2 1-*’ ’ 
came: 1-3000“  X 9-16 wire sand line; 
1-800”  X 7-8 wire casing line;; 1-3000”  
X 7-8”  wire drilling line; ” 1 5-28”  stem’
1- 4x30”  stem; 2-16”  A. S. Bits; 2-12’ ; 
A. S. Bits; 2-10”  A. S. Bits; 2- 10”  A. S 
Bits; 2- 10”  A. S. Bits; 2- 8 1-4”  A. S. 
Bits; 2- 6 1-4”  A. S. Bits; bit guages 
fot 15, 12, 10, 8 1-4 and 6 1-4; 1 New 
Era rope socket, 2- 3-4x3- 3-4 jts .,3  1-2”  
neck; 1 pr. 5 1-2”  Dia drilling jars 2 3-4 
x3 3-4 7; 1 11x18" bailer; 1-7x25”  bailer;
1 6 1-2x30”  bailer; 1-2”  dia. x6“  letout 
standard patem temper screw with 2 
threads inserted box complete manilla 
clamps; 1 set Meckling wire line temper 
screw clamps 7-8 line; 2 common wire 
line rope sockets 2 3-4 rope 3 3-4 neck;
2- 6”  sq. tool wrenches 360 lb. each
liners4 , 1 No. 2 Barrett tool jack with 
titan rack; 1 275 lb. bumper io( 6 1-4 
hope round style; 1 12 1-4”  Scptts
regular elevators; 1 100”  Scotts man- 
nington Elevator; 1 8 1-4 Scotts Man- 
nington elevator; 1 6  5-8 Scotts Man- 
ingtoo elevator; 1 derrick crane com
plete with eye bolts; l, 1 ton Moore 
anti-friction hoist; 1 Barrett swivel 
wrenqfi with 4 and 6”  plates; 1 28”  
tnpple steel casing black; 1 75 lb. double 
swivel tubing hook; 2 No. 301 Simplex 
lever lifting jack; 2 25 lb. 8ledges~ with 
handle straight and cross pein; 1 350 lb. 
bridge anvil; 1 No. 4 blower withem ry 
wheel; 1 Moon electric "lighting plant 
complete; 2 16 lb. sledges straight and 
cross pein; 2, 13 4 x 1 2  Loco screw 
jacks; 1 No. 3 tool box; 1 center rope 
spear 2 3 4 x 3 3 4  7; 1 6 1 4  latch jack;
1 wire line rope knife) sinker and jars)
1 Manilla rope knife, 1 H 1 4 ”  slip sock, 
et with bowl for 10” , 2 seta slips to 
catch 6 1 4 and 4” , 1 10”  slip socket 
and bowl 12 1.4” , 1 No. 30 crown pulley,
1 extra heavy bull reel dividers, 1 extra 
No. 30 wrist pin, 1 casing ring and

edge, 1 pr. 6 14  drilling jars, 36”  
strokes, 300”  o f 1”  pipe, 1 set toledo 
stock and dies, 1 No. Oi combination 
vice, 150”  o f  1 2”  sissel rope, 1 No. 30 
bull reel cest drum, 1 bit ram 300 lb., 
1 stub box 2 3 4 x 3 3 4 7, 1 No. 33 Vul 
can Chain tong, 200’ o f 1 2 wire line 
1
small
and designed for use with the above de 
scribed drilling machine and outfit 

And the couit decreed that all of 
said above described personal property 
be sold after due advertisement there
of, as required by law, and the proceeds 
applied to the payment o f  plaintiff’s 
said jndgment and demands, and which 
said judgment at the date o f the sale 
hereinafter mentioned 
the sum of $8210.07,

And whereas, in said decree the court 
appointed the undhrsigned, Jess Mc
Cormick, sheriff o f RooseVelt County 
New Mexico, special master, and direct, 
ed him to advertise and sell said prop 
erty as provided by law and to apply 
the proceeds o f such sale to the pay
ment of said judgment, interest, costs, 
and accruing costs o f  sale; Therefore, 
I, the said Jess McCormick, Special 
Master and Sheriff o f Roosevelt County, 
New Mexico, will on the 10th. day of 
Janurary, 1921, at the hour o f 2 o ’clock 
p. m., at the northeast front door of 
Court House, in the Town o f  Portales, 
New Mexico, sell said described prop 
erty to the highest bidder, for cas 
for the purpose of satisfying said in
debtedness with costs o f suit, and ac
cruing costs.

Witness my hand this the 8th day o f 
December, 1920.

Jf.ss McCormick , 
Sheriff and Special Master.

In the Probate Court o f Roosevelt 
County New Mexico.

No. 165
In the matter o f  the last will and 

testament o f Lois Bow, deceased.
Notice

Notice is hereby given that Laura J. 
McCormick, executrix o f  the estate of 
Lois Dow, deceased, has filed her final 
report as executrix of said estate, to-

5ether with her petition oraying for her 
ischarge; and the honorable J. C. Com

pton, probate Judge o f said <3ourt, has 
set the 4th day of January, 1921, at the 
hour o f 1:00 oTclock p. m , at the Court 
house, at the office o f said Judge, in the 
town o f Portales, New Mexico, as the 
day, time and place for bearing objec
tions, if any there be, to said report and 
petition.

Therefore, any person, or persons, 
wishing to object, are hereby notified 
to file their objections with the Connty 
Clerk of Roosevelt County, New Mex
ico, on or before the date set for said 
hearing.

Witness my hand and seal o f said 
Court on this, the 3rd day o f December, 
1920.

S eth  A. Morrison , 
County Clerk.

Dec. 10 to 31.

Beoeevelt Coonfty, New Mexieo, a cer
tain sail, wherein O. XL Atkerson and 
Mary E. Atkerson, partners doing bu 
mess es G. H. Atkerson ft Company, 
are plaintiffs, and yon, the said John 
Dahl and the Taiban-Tolar Oil tad 
Gan Syndicate, a corporation, nro de
fendants.

That said suit is nnmberd 1638 on 
the eivil docket o f said coart, and 
Patton and Hatch, o f Clovis, are »t 
torneys for said plaintiffs.

You arc therefore notified that the 
general objects of said suit are to ob
tain judgment against said defend
ants in favor of said ydaintiffs in the 
sum of. $404.52i on account of board, 
lodging, goods, wares and merchan
dise furnished you by the said plain
tiffs, and on account of labor and ser
vices performed for you by W. C. Ar
nold, whose claim has been assigned 
to said plaintiff*.

You are further notified that an at
tachment has been issued in said cause 
and action, and that said writ has 
been levied upon certain property de
scribed as follows, to wit:

Forty four (44) pieces casing— 4”  
by 20’.

One H) pump—W. 4 P. Co. Special.
One (Y)—boiler and accessories.
One (1) slush bucket— 30’.
One (1) engine, Eli type— 11x12.
About one thousand feet (more or 

less) one inch cable and tackles.
One (1) Rotary Drill.
One tool box.
One (1) 96’ derrick.
You are further notified that unless 

you answer, plead, or otherwise ap
pear in said cause on or before the 
22nd day of January, 19921, you and 
each of you will be adjudged in de
fault and judgment will be rendered 
against you in the amount of plain- ■ 
tiffs’ claim and the attachment issued 
and levied in said cause will be fore-! 
closed, and that plaintiff will on said 
date apply to the court for all the re
lief prayed for in the complaint there
in filed.

In witness whereof, T have hereun
to set mv hand and affixed my seal 
this 3rd day of Deermlier, A. I). 1920.

(seal) 8ETH A. M0RRI8ON, 
D9-4te Clerk of the District Court.

o f
will amount to

I > *4OHlfltaa MEETINGS
Bundftj at U  a. ml,

2nd Sunday at 11 a.' m.’, 1 Mt. 
Zion. Located at Plain view Cem
etery.

3rd Sunday at 11 a. m., Loongs, 
and Saturday at 2 p. m. before.

On Saturday at 2 p. m. before
each 4th Sunday will have ser
vices at Mt. Zion.

2nd Sunday, 7 p. m. Dara; 4tft 
Sunday, 2 p. m., Oklahoma school 
house.

The members of the churches, 
the citizens and the visitors o f  
all these communities are cor
dially invited to attend all the 
services. Yoqjs for better 
churches,

JOHN W. BARNETT, 
County Pastor, 
lied Lake, N. M.

TURN DOWN THE
DISTRUCTIONISTS

Nazarene Church

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 
p. in. Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Young People’s Society at 6:15 
p. m. Everybody invited to come 
and worship with us.

A. K. SCOTT, Pastor.

The features o f  this girl portray the 
finest type of Polish childhood that 
sow lies engulfed In hanger and dis
ease and all their attendant miseries. 
Relief already administered by Amer
ica baa preserved her beauty and 
freshness, albeit her eyes betray, the 
suffering she haa seen, but literally 
millions In her own and adjacent coun
tries still have no one to look to bat 
America as another winter of horror 
closes Id upon them. To the end that 
their prayer may n\>t go unanswered 
eight leading American relief organisa
tions have banded together In a Joint 
appeal In behalf of Europe's suffering 
children. They are the American Re
lief Administration, the American Red 
Cross, the American Friends' Relief 
Committee (Quakers), tba Jewish Joint 
Distribution Committee, the Federal 
Churches of Christ In America, the 
Knights of Columbus, the Y. M. (X A. 
and the Y. W. C. A.

♦ OLD PAPERS FOR SALE
4- _______
4- 
4- 
•4
4- 4*
4 4  4  4  4 + 4  4 4  4  4  4  4 4 4  4

A prominent lumberman says 
few people realize the present 
situation in regurd to labor con
dition. The quiet is similar to that 
which precedes the storm.

Advices through detective a- 
gencies indicate that the I. W. 
W. elemhnt is considering join
ing the Loyal Legion and work
ing through this organization 
rather than through the Timber 
Workers Union, which is not be
ing fully supported and which 
will probably disappear within 
a year or so.

The way to beat the I. W. W, 
or any other Yadical organization 
is to show to the workingman the 
folly of their arguments which 
if carried out would lead to the 
wrecking of all business with re
sulting unemployment and want.

It will now take the closest co
operation between employer and 
employe to keep industries going 
and employment steady and the 
level-headed workman will give 
scant heed to the preaching of 
the destructionist.

The News has on hand a 
lot of old papers in bundles 
of 100, for 25c per bundle.

The New York Aquarium has 
used the same sea water since 
1907. It has been kept pure by 
continuous filtration with sand 
filters having a daily capacity o f 
300,000 gallons. ___

PUBLIC
J M U H I D 4,1921

I will sell at Public Auction to highest bidder on the 
above mentioned date, Sixteen Miles .South 
and Two Miles East of Portales, N. M., and 
4 Miles West and Two Miles South of 
Rogers, N. M., on what is known as the ED 
MITCHELL place, the following described property:

1 Iron Wash Pot.
Household boons 1 Sewing Machine.
l l v M w v l l V I U  W v U v Chairs and Fruit Jars.

1 Buffett, good as new.
1 Dresser, Mahogny finish. 1  C Un o r !  a !
1 Bedstead id  Hudu ot ta m e
1 Set Bed Springs.
1 Sanatary Couch. 5 Red Cows.
1 Childs Bed. (2 fresh, one will be in January),
1 Dinning Table. 5 Red Heifers.
1 Cook Table. (2 years old, all will be fresh in spring)
1 Small Table. 3 Yearling Heifers. ,
1 Oil Stove 2 Last Spring Calves.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 
ROOSEVELT COUNTY, NEW MEX
ICO.

G. H. Atkerson nnd Mary E. Atkerson, 
partners doing business under the 
firm name of G. H. Atkerson & Com
pany, Plaintiffs,

vs
John Da-hl and Taiban-Tolar Oil and 
Gas 8yndieatef a corporation, Defend
ants.

No. 1638.. 4*
NOTICE OF SUIT 

To the defendants John Dahl and Tni- 
ban-Tolar Oil and Gas Syndicate; a 
corporation:

SALE COMMENCES AT 1 P. M.

TERM S
All sums of $10.00 and under cash. A credit, of 6 iftbnths will be given on all sums 
over $10; purchaser required to make bankable note, 5 per cent off for cash on sums 
over $10 00.
ALL PROPERTY MUST BE SETTLED FOR BEFORE BEING REMOVED.

J . "

E V A N S
OWNER.

V. J . CA M P B ELL
AUCTIONEER, ROGERS, N. M.

4
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4cfc an4 Harsh Boles wore 
Imposed Upon Virginians 

When a British Colony

(Woodstock (Va.) Tirifcs)
Many local people had in op

portunity to read a most inter
esting article in the Washington 
Star, on the “ Blue Laws of Vir
ginia,”  written by Mr. H. O. 
Bishop. These Blue laws existed 
in Virginia between 1660 and 
1680. The following are some of 
these old laws then in existence 
as described and enumerated by 
Mr. Bishop:*

The most unpardonable crime 
a Virginian could commit at that 
time was the stealing of hogs. 
The punishment for the first 
shote stolen was a fine of 1,000 
pounds of tobacco imposed upon 
the thief. A similar amount was 
awarded the informer. In case 
the thief bad no tobacco he was 
oblidged to work a year without 
wages for the owner of the 
porker and another year for the 
chap who “ peached”  on him.

Upon second conviction of hog 
stealing the offender was put 
in the pillory for two hours and 
had both of his ears cut off. The 
third offence put him beyond the 
pale—so fur beyond as to pre
clude any possible return to Vir
ginia o r  any ellfer"'state.

The pa$tism of Virginia chil
dren was considered as necessary 
as vaccination is today. Any per
son failing to have a youngster 
baptised by a lawful minister 
was separated from 2,000 pounds 
of his tobacco drop, half going 
to the parish and half to the 
informer.

Roaming oVer tHe beautiful 
hills or through the picturesque 
valleys of Virginia on Sunday 
was not tolerated. The only law-, 
ful walking was to and from 
churches and those failing to at
tend divine services and properly 
behaving themselves during the 
preaching were haled before the 
county court and fined 50 pounds 

• of tobacco.
Virginians of that period en

tertained a strong dislike for 
their Quaker brothers. If any 
one permitted a Quaker to preach 
or teach in or near their prem
ises it ment a fine for them of
5.000 pounds of tobacco.

Ship captains bringing a Qua
ker to a Virginia port were fined
5.000 pounds of tobacco and com
pelled to transport such “ unde
sirable”  out of the country free 
of charge.

An attempt to brake up scan
dal and gossiping among the 
ladies brought forth this law: 
“ In action of slander occasioned 
by a man's wife, after judgement 
past for damages, the woman 
shall be punished by ducking 
and if the slander be such as 
the damages shall he adjudged 
at abovenOO pounds of tobacco, 
then the woman shall have duck
ing for every 500 pounds of to
bacco adjudged agains the hus
band. if he refuses to pay the 
tobacco.”

This put the husbands in a 
worrisome plight. If they re
fused to give up the tobacco, the 
wives wailed the obi ‘ 5 on don t 
love me any more!”  stuff and if 
they did put up the tobacco, 
they were broke and had nothing 
to iive on during the winter.

prdered 
planter 
outside rows in

phould have or plant
Ms cornfield.”

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ 4
♦ EHJkND HONOR ROLL ♦♦ ♦ 
♦ 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Santa Claus was very gener
ous to the people of Eiland this
yea*

When the children arrived at 
the school house Friday night, 
they found Old Sant.a had loaded 
the tree with presents for them, 
soon after the program* Santa 
Claus arrived and  ̂ -distributed 
his presents.

The following are the names 
of the children who were not 
absent more than twice this 
month, an# who made as much 
as 90 in every subject.

8th grade—-Olie Davis, Melvin 
Smith, Jim Webb, Alice Crabb. 

5th grade— Hollin Kennedy. 
4th grade— Robert Webb.
3rd grade—Reed Hill.
2nd grade—Vera Kennedy.
1st grade—Troy Kennedy.

y

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ .iv , ♦
♦ v DOSS SHELBY. ♦
4  r  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

J. O. Rhodes and family are 
cozily domiciled in their new 
home across from their old place 
and are well pleased with the 
change.

Mr. and Mrs. RusseT’ returned 
to Amarillo Monclay after sever
al days visit with their daughter, 
Mrs. I. N. Knight.

A party was given at the home 
of L. L. Harris Christmas night 
all seemed to have a most enjoy
able time.

Mr. Hahn and family moved 
into the old Rhodes place last 
week. Mr. Hahn bought, this 
property from Mr. Rhodes some 
time back.

Mrs. Jerry Moore is taking a 
holiday vacation with relatives 
in Oklahoma.

Shelby had a Christinas tree 
last Friday eve, which was very 
nice and seemed to gladden the 
hearts of many.

Mr. Hahn and family are 
spending the Yuletide holidays 
with relatives in Texas.

Mr. L. L. Harris lost a few 
head of stock, which would get 
down and not able to get up. We 
are sorry to hear of such a ca
lamity at this time of the year.

THE NEW YEAR.

are set upon a 
order to 

to the hap 
of the youngatera t 
bring it into accord 
communitiea in which they live.

Old ataadards and old tradi
tions are being rapidly shattered 
and the world will be built upon 
a new foundation which will be 
the work of the young men and 
women, the charge of the school 
teachers of today. Our greatest 
problem is to' secure competent 
teaehers for the rural communi
ties. Progressive commonwealths 
are now demanding at least two 
years of professional training be
yond the high school. Our slogan 
should be “ A competent teacher 
for every boy and girl in New 
Mexico.”

The fundamental educational 
principle upon which we are
working is that team work shall 
prevail and that there be com
plete co-ordination of our edu
cational forces. We believe that̂  
the best interests of the *
can best be served by developing 
the rural life and special stress 
will be made upon the improve
ment of the rural schools'.

An important factor in rural 
school improvement are the 
county rural school supervisors 
that are being employed through 
the efforts of the State Depart
ment of Education. These super
visors are employed by the Coun
ty Board of Education and work 
under the direction of the County 
School Superintendent. The sal
aries, traveling expenses and 
duties are fixed by the county 
board of education. The general 
duties of the Supervisor are to 
supervise and improve the 
instruction in the rural 
schools, to look after the im
provement of school houses and 
suroundings, playground, equip
ment, warm lunches, industrial 
education, give instruction on 
sanitation and health conditions, 
and demonstrate for the rural 
teacher the best methods of in
struction. The rural supervisor is 
also the County Truant Officer 
and looks after correct enroll
ments and proper daily atten
dance in the rural ptiblic schools.

My. earnest desire is to serve 
you in every way possible in the 
promotion of good schools in 
New Mexico and your sugges
tions and ideas are asked for 
and will always receive consid
eration. With good wishes for the 
New Year, I am,

Most sincerely,
JOHN V. CONWAY.

T S-'u ^ i r  L Z
m n s  with good improvements. 
Tailor, Bo* #4, Fortalee.

---------

FOB BALE—Weanling pigs, two 
montha old, full blood Poland China. 
See J. B. Crow, Port&les. 1 1

FOR SALE—20 acres well improved, 
1 mile west of town. Good Pumping 
plant etc. For particulate eee B. L. 
(Bob) Yoachum. tf

- -FOB TRADE—Little Four Overland 
a1<*oSt -new. Will trade for cattle, 
grain, good wagon and team, or most 
anything. See C. B. Jones, Portales.

FOR SALE—8 h.p. Fairbanks Morse 
gas engine, in good repair. Good for 
any pumping plant. Ask us. The 
Universal Garage. /  4-tf

If vou have a friend visiting
To the Teachers and School Of- j •vou M̂ >om > °u are asliaint“d

write it on a slip of^paper and 
, I send it to the News office. Let’s 

all show our guests the courtesy
fieials. Greetings:
With the beginning of the New 

Year, it is my wish to take this 
opportune time to express to the 
loyal teachers and school offic
ials of the state of New Mexico, 
my sincere appreciation of their 
splendid cooperation during the 
past four years, and to extend to 
you my sincere wish that you re
ceive the fullest measure of the 
blessings of the Yuletide Season. 
And further to assure you of my 
purpose to continue, through 
every effort, the program for 
more and better education so well 
established during the adminis
tration of Superintendent Jona
than H. Wagner.

Through the State Department

of mention in the local columns 
f the paper. It costs you nothing 

and helps us get out a better 
paper.

of Education we shall seek the 
Lawyers of the Old Dominion I cooporation of all persons inter-

didn’t have much to look for
ward to in the way of accumu
lating richer The amount of 
their fees was fixed by law. I bis 
was beneficial to dents, because 
it enabled them to know before
hand just what a job of litiga
ting was going to cost them. The 
law on that subject was: “ No 
licensed attorney shall demand 
or receive for bringing any cause 
to judgement in the general 
court more than 500 pounds of 
tobacco and cask, and in tht 
county court 150 pounds of to
bacco* and cask, which fees are 
allowed him without any pre
arrangement.

“ If any attorney shall refuse 
to plead any cause for aforesaid 
fees he shall forfeit as much as 
his fees should have been.

It is almost certain that ( apt. 
John Smith inaugurated the first 
blue law in Virginia. Smith was 
strongly opposed to the use of 
profane language, lie sought to 
stamp it out by lining up the 
offenders in a row each evening 
with their arms held high above 
their heads and pouring a big 
dipper of water down their 
sleeves. History is silent as to 
■whether this lessened or ineresed 
cussing in Jamestown.

At one time, it is said squirrels 
were so numerous in \ irginia 
that they often destroyed much 
corn; frequently the outside 
rows were entirely consumed. In 
order to remedy this great ceon 
ornic loss, the general court ef

ested in the immediate improve
ment of our public schools and 
we shall at all times try to solve 
the problems which are of deep 
concern to the whole state. We

Lon Mason and Will Scott, of 
the Ingram community, and Des
kin Cot hern of Claudell, were in 
Portales Wednesday.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦
♦ PAIN TIN G  AND PAPER ♦
♦ HANGING ♦
♦ ♦
♦ We do all kinds o f painting ♦
♦ and paperhanging. First-elass ♦ 

work at prices you can afford. ♦
♦ ♦ 
V- Let os paint that old car. ♦ 
♦ ♦
♦ Phone 154 ♦
♦ THOMAS & THOMAS ♦
♦ Arthur and Charley ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

THE “OLD RELIABLE 
THEDFORO’S BLACK-DRAUGHT

White Haired Alabama Lady Says She Has Seen Medicines Come 
and Go Bat The “ Old Reliable'’ Thedford’s Black-Drauf ht 

Came and Stayed.

FOR SALE—A Ford touring 
ear in good condition. A bargain 
if sold at once. See John Simons 
at Joyce-Pruit’s.

Cards in this column‘ ' • igf >*”< 'W* jt
4 < '

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ DR. 0. T. OROFf, Y. S A D *
♦ Treats all diseases of stock ♦
♦ and domestie animals. ♦ 
♦Surgical Operations a Specialty*
♦ At- Portales Drug Store in ♦
♦ day time. Calls will have ♦ 
*■ prompt attention. Resi- ♦
♦ dence phone 69, Drug store ♦
♦ No. 1. ♦
♦ PORTALES, NEW MEXICO ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

WILLI M.D
Office in mar of

PORTALES NEW MEXICO,

MILK—Can now furnish you 
fresh milk at 7V<>c per pint, 12Vfec 
per quart. J B. Crow. 14-tf

FOR SALE.

320 acres land in Roosevelt 
Co., N. M., being the S. E. 14 
of Sec. 22, and the N. E. 1-4 of 
Sec. 27 in township 2 S. range 
33. Price $15 per acre.

Mrs. B. Pierce, 
Carbon, Texas.

Buy Meat Direct From Farm
A few fresh hams at 20c per 

lh. Shoulders 18c delivered at 
Portales or Elida. Address B. J. 
Stock Farm, Redlake, R. F. D. 1.

FOR SALE — Good 5-passenger 
Buiek automobile. Terms given 

with security to right parties. 
See T. E. Mears, Portales. 8->tfc

STRAYED—4 shotes, 2 white 
and black and 2 black. A re

ward of $10.00 will be paid for 
their return. T. M. McCormack, 
Kenyon Farm. ltp

WANTED—Six two-year old 
yellow Jerseys that will be fresh 
in the spring. See or write C. V. 
Carroll, at Nash Hotel, Portales.

9-lt-c

If you don’t read the ads in the 
News, you are losing money.

♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ Carl Turner Bill Deatherage ♦
4  ♦
♦ TURNER A DEATHERAGE ♦
♦ Painting and +
♦ Paper Hanging. ♦
♦ ♦
♦ Prices reasonable and First-class ♦ 
4- work guaranteed. ♦
4  We have a dust-proof house and 4  
4  are prepared to paint your car, 4 
4  regardless o f the weather. Call 4 
4  and see us or phone 124. 4
4  ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  ♦ ♦

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  4
4  E. F. (SHORTY) DBZONIA 4 
4  4
4  INSURANCE AND 4
4  REALTY AGENCY 4
4  4
4  4
4  Office in old First National Bank 4  
4  Building. 4
4  4
4  PORTALES, NEW MEXICO 4  
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ , 4
4 DR. J. *  PBABGB 4  .  _
♦ 4
4  PHYSICIAN AND BURG BON 4  ‘ M
4    4  >•
♦  4
4  Office at Paree’a Pharmacy. 4  
4  Office phone 34 —  Residence 2S 4  '
4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4. 4 4

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4. 4 4
♦ 4
4  DR. T. B. PRESLEY, ’ 4  -
4  Specialist. 4
4  EAR, EYE, NOSE and THROAT 4
♦   4
♦ of Roswell, will be in Portalas 4
♦ at Neer’s Drug 8tore the 8th o f 4
♦ of each month. 4

! ♦ 4
j *  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4
♦ 4  j
4  DR. N. F. WOLLAJRD 4
♦ 4  
4  Rooms 8 and 10 in Reese Bnild- 4
♦ 4
♦ ing over Dobbs' Confectionery 4
4  4
♦ P ho nee: Office 49, Residence 109 4
♦ 4 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 I 4 4  
4 4
♦ ...THE OTHER SHOP.... ♦
♦ Barber*—Bath* ♦
4 4
♦ All the late electrical equip- ♦
♦ ment for massages, etc. ♦
♦ Your patronage solicited. ♦
♦ Lindsey Building. ♦
♦ ♦
♦ D. W. OOLUGAN, PROP. ♦
4 4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Notice to House Owners
The winter nights are getting 

long. You will be doing con
siderable reading, why not get *  
all the enjoyment out of it you 
can by installing electric lights 
instead of the old lamp.

Give up the old smoothing iron ♦ 
and make your wife a Christmas ♦ 
present of an electric one. j -

We wire your house or can fur
nish anything in electric supplies-

Of course ,,ye are still head
quarters for ifas, oil, tires and 
auto supplies.

Capital Auto Service Station.
M olinari & So n .

GEORGE L. REESE
Attorney at Law

Office up stairs, Reese Building

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 t  ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦
♦ CARTER ROBINSON ♦
♦ ABSTRACT COMPANY ♦
♦ Incorporated ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ —
♦ 4
4  DR. M. BYRNE, Dentist 4
♦   4
♦ 4
4  Office hours 9 a. m. te 6 p. m. 4
4  Office in Reeee Building. 4
♦ 4
4  PORTALES, NEW MEXICO 4
♦ • ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Abstracts and Fir* ♦ 
Insurance ♦

Call en us for prompt ser- ♦ 
viee. ♦

Lee Carter, Manager ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ 4
♦ A. T. ARMSTRONG ♦
♦ Chiropractor 4
♦ — 4
♦ Room 6 and 7, Reese Bldg. ♦

♦ Portales, N. M. 4
♦ 4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
--------- - — ■"
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ 4
♦ DR. W. B. BROMLBT 4
♦  Chiropractor 4
♦ 4
♦ PERMANENTLY LOCATED 4
♦ 4
♦ Office at 4
♦ 4
♦ THE NA8H HOTEL 4
♦ 4 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4

BASCOM HOWARD
“ Sell* Earth”  

ESTABLISHED IN 1903
First Booth in the Oil Ex
change Building, next to 
Portales Drug Store.

PHONE TWO-FOUR

Dutton, Ala.—In recommending Thed

ford’s Black-Draught to her friends and 

neighbors here, Mrs. T . F. Parks, a well- 

known jacksonCounty lady, said: “ I am 

getting up in years; my head is pretty 

white. 1 f^ve seen medicines and reme

dies comejrfid go but the old tellable 

came anCftayed. I am talking of Black- 

Draught, a liver medicine we have used 

for years—one that can be depended up

on and one that will do the work.

" Black-Draught will relieve Indigestion 

and constipation if taken right, and I know 

for I tried it. It is the best thing I have 

ever found for the full, uocamiottAhl*

feeling after meals. Sour stomach and 

sick headache can 

Black-Draught It aids digestion, also 

ssists the liver in throwing off impuri

ties. I am glad to treommend Black- 

Draught, and do, to my friends and 

neighbors.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught is a stand

ard household remedy with a record ol 

over reventy years of successful use. 

Every one occasionally need* something 

to help cleanse the system of impurities. 

Try Black-Draught. Insist upon Thed- 

ford’s, the genuine, 

ski all druggists <j 73)

Pearce’s Pharmacy
Drugs, Sundries 
Toilet Articles

Your Patronage Solicited. A Fair Deal for Everyone

Ed J. Neer, Undertaker 
Embalmer

LICENSED BY STATE BOARD \
r . IL  **• + *"&  day or night Office phone. 67 two rings-

, *  ."“ tftjbtidence, 67 three rings. Agent for Roewell and Amt,
rillo Greenhouses. Portales, New Mexico.

James Lee Wilson Company
IMMIGRATION AGENTS

Parties having farms, ranches, business or residence property 
for sale should list it now and get the benefit of the advertising 
campaign just being inaugurated. If we sell your place we 
get our commission, otherwise, we get nothing.

Do It Today. Office Next Door to Warnica H  Fields

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4  j 
♦ *
♦ COMPTON A COMPTON ♦
♦ Attorneys-At-Law *
♦ _  V
♦ Practice in all the Coorta. 4
♦ _  w
♦ Office over the News. m
♦  V

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 -

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *
♦
♦ 8. N HANCOCK J
♦ Optometrist <•
♦
♦ Eyra tasted, Gleaaes fitted *
♦ Registered under the 8t*te «
♦ Board of New Mexieo. *
♦ -
♦ Office at Neer ’• Drug Store. ■*
♦ Portalee, N. M. -♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ ♦ ♦ 4 V V 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *
♦ ♦
♦ BALLOW A JOHNSON *
♦ -♦
♦ Coal, Grain, Ilay, and lee ♦
♦ Smithing Goal 4
♦ 4
*■ Telephone 3 ♦
♦ 4 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ 4
♦ O. W. WOOD A 00. 4
♦ Real Estat*, Oil a*4 Qm  4
♦ L*as*s. 4  1
♦ 4
♦ Offlee at Peeoa Valley Hotel 4
♦ 4
♦ Portalas, N. M. 4
♦ 1 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
---------------------------- . ,

♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  |
♦ 9
♦ J. L. GILLIAM 4 j
♦ *
4 ALL KINDS 4
♦ of
♦ DRAY WORK ♦
♦ Phone 140 arlS 4

■

stH
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Production of Sound AmerK 
Citizenship the First Aim, 

Says Dr. Farr and.oat facing mournfully amt 
■PM the brightly tllaml- 
Mt*d i&Mt, abstractedly

On the badge o f every member o f 
the Junior Bed Oroee are the word* 
1  Serve.”  That tails the story o f tbs 
school children's branch o f the Amort-, 
can Red Cress and Its efforts to bring 
happiness to children throughout the 
world

Realising that the time never was 
se propitious as right now for teach
ing the highest Ideals o f citizenship, 
the entire present program o f the Jun
ior Red Cross has been framed under 
the very Inclusive phrase, "Training 
for Citizenship Through Service” for 
others. Since the Junior Red Cross Is 
the agency through which the ▲mart’ 
can Red Cross reaches the schoolboys 
and the schoolgirls, all Its activities 
are designed to come within the regu
lar school program, and without creat
ing new courses or Increasing the num
ber of studies to lend Its aid In vitalis
ing the work o f the schools.

“The thing that la needed.” says Dr. 
Livingston Farfand, Chairman of the 
American Red Cross Cerffral Commit
tee, ” ta not a perpetuation of the Jun
ior Red Cross, but the training and 
breeding of sound American citizenship 
inspired by the true, fundamental 
Ideals o f sound democracy,

trooping crowds. The man, 
l l B l  sombre a . well, who bad 
" ^ P t r  jm t stepped upon the 

front' platform of the car 
remained there, crisp and 

Wm biting as was the yuletlde 
air. There came the call 

at an Intersection and Ada Wilton at 
the last moment caught the name sad 
hurried to the rear. As she alighted 
Randall Petrie started, stared, made 
a movement as If to hasten after her, 
but the door dunged close and ha aaw 
tbs figure o f the only women he bad 
ever loved swallowed up la the fast 
receding waves o f alternate light end 
darkness.

“Of what avail—sbs would scarce
ly welcome mo.”  ho spoke under his 
breath. “Wo are parted by her will 
—she must have meant It to be 
final." v

He entered -the car and sat down in 
tbowsest the girl bad Just vacated.

It was an old story to his weary 
soul, the one love romance o f his life, 
lie  had met Ada Wilton at her moth
er's horns In the quiet little village

TO OUB OLD FRIENDS:—TO OUR NEW FRIENDS: 
—AND TO THOSE WHOSE FRIENDSHIP WR 
STRIVE TO DS8KRVK: WR HEARTILY WISH UN- 
MEASURED HAPPINESS AND GOOD FORTUNE 
THROUOHT THE COKING YEARS.

WitH"ORATBFUL~APPRECIATION FOR ALL 
THR FAVORS RECEIVED BY U8 FROM YOU, AND 
FOR THAT PRICELESS THOUGH INTANGIBLE 
ASSET, YOUR GOOD WILL, WHICH WR PRIZE BE
YOND MEASURE, WE SEEK TO MERIT YOUR CON
TINUED CONFIDENCE AND GOOD WILL.

SINCERELY,

f strength Indefinitely without risk- 
,lng ultimate disaster. Dissipation 
or overwork may be continued for a 
time without any noticeable results, 
but If continued for a sufficiently long 
time the Inevitable comes to pass. The 
(laws o f nature cannot be violated with 
impunity. If one Ukes out of life more 
I than he pots In, If he tears down bli 
.physical strength faster than hs builds 
It  up, be must sventually pay the fid-

What la true o f the laws of nature 
Is equally true o f economic laws. The 

* people o f a community may for a time 
{tear down the commercial structure of 
la town tester than they build It up 
’without meeting disaster, but It cannot 
jbe continued Indefinitely. la  the end 
they must pay the fiddler.

"| Inhaust Resources of Community.
The person who makes his Uvlng In 

«  community, receiving the money of 
itbe community for his labor or the 
products o f his labor, aud then spends 
his Income outside o f his community 
I t  helping to exhaust ths resources of 
the community Just as the mao whe 
expends his en<#gj  through dissipa
tion or overexertion faster than he 
bollds It «p  Is exhausting bis physical 
resources. One man may do this, of 
course, without noticeably affecting the 
economic strength o f thegcommunlty, 
but when a dozen men or women do 
lit the effect becomes noticeable and 
when a hundred do It the resources of 
the community become exhausted to 
the point where collapse is Inevitable 
Those who are responsible for this sit- J 
nation may think that they have profit-, 
ed individually by their actions, but 
they have not realized that in tbg end 
they must pay the fiddler.

There are some persons who seem to 
be able to get through "1' without 
much effort. There are some, who pro
ceed on the theory that the world owe* 
them u living and they proceed to col 
led  It. They take whnt they can gel 
and give nothing In return. Such per 
sons, however, ure not very numerous 
Most of us must pay for everything 
that we get. Some may have to pay 
more than their share and these art 
carrying the burden o f those who get 
more than they pay for. The fact re
mains that, as a general rule, one can
not have much worth while without 
paying for It.

The merchants o f any community 
>are the backbone o f that community, 
so far ns Its prosperity and progrese 
are concerned. Individually there may 
be some of them who do not exert*, 
ithemselves to boost their community 
ibut collectively they are the men upon 
whom the living of every person In 
the community depends. The success 
for failure of an Individual merchant 
;may not be of particular concern te 
the people of a community,1 but the 

,succe«s or failure o f the merchants ai 
,a whole fs u matter of the very great- 
l«st concern.

Provide Market for Farmers, 
j The merchants of a tow n, in the flrsl 
place, provide a market for a larg« 
part of the products o f the fanner*
In the territory surrounding the town 
They buy the produce of the farmer* 
in small quantities, in accordance with 
, their need, and some of them buy In 
larger quantities for shipment to fo r  
sign markets. If the merchants could 
,not do this there would bo no markel 
iAt least for the small quantities except 
At ruinous prices. If the farmers could 
not realise a reasonable profit from 
their products, there would be no mon
ey for them to spend and there could 
ibe no money to pay for your products 
lor to pay for your labor. It Is them- 
fore, of the greatest Importance to sv» 
ery member o f the community, wheth
er a resident of the town or a farmer 
In the country surrounding the town, 
that the merchants be enabled to pro
vide this market for at least a part ol 
the tenner's products.

Every dollar sent away from a town 
'to a mull order house helps to d im in ish  
the ability o f the local merchants to 
provide a market for the termer's prod 
urts or to do any o f the many othei 
things which the merchants at every

LIBERTY BONDS BOUGHT AT MARKET PRICE
One of the 

great conceptions in making the Bed 
Cross a contributor to better citizen
ship In our American democracy la the 
realisation that after all the sole hope 
of any nation la with the children of 
the country."

The plan of organization of the Jun
ior Red Cross makes the school—pub
lic, parochial and private— the unit, 
not the individual pupils Mutual serv
ice, helpful community work such as 
clean-up campaigns, care o f the sick, 
promotion of health regulations, par
ticipation in civic and patriotic move
ments—all these creative agencies de
signed to translate Into life and action 
the regular school program are parts 
of the machinery which the Junior Red 
Cross places at the disposal of the 
school authorities.

Graded study courses giving prac
tical methods of civic training, supple
mented by pamphlets and helpful sug
gestions, are supplied to the local 
schools by the Junior Red Cross. An 
elaborate plan for promoting an Inter
change of correspondence between chil
dren in different sections o f the United 
Stares as w'ell as with children In for
eign lands Is being devised and will 
take a prominent place In the estab
lished classroom program.

In promoting the general cause of 
child welfare, Red Cross courses In 
home hygiene and care of the sick, 
first aid, and dieting may he estab
lished in all Junior Red Cross Aux
iliaries.

The Ideals ahd the objective o f th« 
Junior Red Cross are embodied In the 
pledge or service which the pupil takes 
when he slg i»  the membership roll and j 
pins on his coat the Junior's badge. 
The pledge which binds together serv- | 
Ice and citizenship rends:

“ We will seek In all ways to lire up 
to the Ideals of the Junior Red Cross 
and devote ourselves to Its service.

“ We will strive never to bring dis
credit to this, our country, by any un
worthy act.

“ We will revere and obey our coun
try’s laws and do our best to Inspire a j 
like reverence and obedience in those ' 
about us.

“ We will endeavor in all these w ay*.1 
as good citizens, to transmit America ; 
greater, better and more beautiful than 
she was transmitted to us.”

At the foundation of this school pro
gram of the Junior Red Crosa la a 
great love for America's children.

which have comfortable camp 
houses equipped with beds, 
springs and mattresses. For 25 
cents you may place your team in 
the yard and your family in the 
camp house where the above ac
comodations are supplied togeth
er with fuel for warmth and 
cooking purposes, and electric 
lights are provided for those of 
you who choose to read. Thus for 
a cost of $7.50 per month you 
may have a place to stay, with 
fuel and lights furnished.

fitey  make good chewing.
They cannot possibly wound 
And they are wonderfully lovable. 
One may indulge at from 20 cants 

upward. j
The choice Tonga* from mica to ele

phants.

o f Brocton, had all but confessed his 
love. A decisive understanding to his 
proposal was stayed by an Interrup
tion. The next morning Petrie wa* 
suddenly summoned by a relative in 
another town. He had expected to be 
gone only a few days but his sojourn 
ran Into months. Twice he wrote Ada. 
There came no reply. A third letter 
was returned to him marked. “ Re- 
fused.” He had later made Inquiries 
regarding her to learn that she and 
her mother bad removed to the city, 
and be gave her up as lost to him. As 
the car stopped fo f new passeDgers 
Petrie moved to make room for one of 
them.i He Jostled something In the 
seat A small hand bag. His quick 
senses discerned Its ownership. He 
left the car at the first stop. Like 
some miser greedy of a treasure In
estimable Randall Petrie hurried Into 
a public restaurant and sought Its re
motest corner. He held something 
that had belonged to Ada 1 A fitting 
excuse was gi^bn to return It to her. 
Its contents would surely give some 
clew to her place of work, her resi
dence. He opened the hand bag. A 
purse showed the edge of a card In a 
little pocket. Petrie drew It out 

“ 8he remembered—she has kept that 
all this time!” he exalted. “Then—” 

Words failed him. His heart heat 
mightily. He bad brought to light 
a photograph of himself he had once 
given to Ada. He fingered over several 
little packages and Christmas cards, 
then an envelope, unstamped and un
sealed. addressed to “ Miss Laura 
Deane. Brocton." Instantly Petrie re
called a plose friend of Ada. it was 
no prying Jnstlnct that caused him to 
withdraw the enclosure. One line 
perused, his dazzled eyes refused to 
leave the written pages.

“Your discovery that It was not 
Randall Petrie, but a relative of his 
name who led such a wild, ev ll^ fe , 
Xjte report of which caused me to strive 
to forget, comes too late to bridge tha 
mistaken past. but. oh! Laura I how 
can I ev/»r repair the Injuatlce done?

American Rtd Cress Rail Call.
The Fourth Annual Roll Call o f tha 

American Red Cross will be held this 
year from Armistice Day, November 
11, to Thanksgiving Day, November 25, 
Inclusive. During this period the men 
and women of the United 8tates will 
pay their annual dues and renew their 
membership.

Five million miles of copper 
wire are used in New York’s tel- 

n . ephone system. This length is 
rri,ve . sufficient to circle the world, pass 
louses through space to the moon, circle 

We j that body and return to earth 
yards' twenty-one times.

Christmas Animals.
They’re red.
They’re o f rubber.
And they're for baby.

TERRITORYFORD CHANGES

RED CROSS ACTIVE 
IN DISASTER RELIEF rpH E  TERRITORY laying west and south 

of Roosevelt County is 'how open to 
this agency, including, KENNA, OLIVE, DERENO, 
TOLAR, BOAZ, ELKINS, VALLEY VIEW, URTON RANCH, 
JENKINS, TATUM and RANGER LAKE, and all terri
tory adjacent to these places.

When disaster hits a com m unity- 
fire, flood, earthquake, explosion, bad 
wreck or tornado—the American Red 
Cross can be depended upon to follow 
right at Its heels with help for the 
stricken people. Red Cross relief Is 
almost Immediately forthcoming—food, 
clothing. shelter and funds; doctors, 
nurses and special workers with long 
experience In handling similar tronbls 
elsewhere.

During the last year, ending Juns 80, 
there was an average of four disasters 
s month In the United State* One 
hundred and fifty communities la 
twenty-seven states suffered. Ths 
largest and most destructive of thses 
wars the tidal wave at Corpus Chris tl. 
Taxes, and tornadoes In Mississippi, 
Louisiana. Alabama, Georgia, Ohio, 
Indians and Illinois.

In theea events o f horror 850 per
sons were killed, 1,800 were Injured, 
18,000 were made homeless, shoot 80,- 
000 families needed help, the property 
loss was nearly $100,000,000 and al
most $1,000,000 In relief fund* not to- 
chiding emergency supplies was ex
pended.

To the sufferers from all disasters 
during ths yasr, ths American Red 
Cross sent $128,000 worth at sap- 
pile* 110 Red Croep nurses Shd seven 
special relief train* To meet tha 
needs at the stricken, the organise non 
set up ten relief station* operated 
thirty food canteens and as many 
emergency hospital* One hundred 
sad twenty-five Rad Cross chapters 
fav* disaster relief service.

I f  ffissster ever strikes this town or 
cownty, the citizens con bo absolutely 
sure the Red Cross win be right sa 
hood te help them la every way.

Some way, some way, he must know 
of ‘ my fateful error, for I love him 
more than ever, because of the cruel 
wrong I have done him."

“ 1 had hoped to be able to save up 
enough to make mamma a present of 
a vlctrola tills Christmas," ran ons 
paragraph, “but I find I must wait un
til her birthday. You know how she 
loves the old songs."

Randall Petrie pressed his lips to 
the signature, to him the dearest name 
on earth, memorized the address writ
ten below It and left the restaurant In 
a glow of bopeful purpose and faith.

“Two twenty-three Rosslter street”  
—he covered the distance as If born# 
on wings. A new meaning to Christ
mas Eve had come to him.

”1 have brought a lost hand hag,” 
he spoke ss his summons at the door 
of the house he sought 1 was opened. 
And then he paused. There stood be
fore him Ada. 8ha wavered, overcome 
by the Unexpected encounter. Impul
sively hie band steadied her. 8h« did 
not draw from Its protecting touch.

In a torrent of words he could not 
control, without evasion op attempted 
apology, Randall Petrie told of the 
contents In the handbag that bafi led 
him back to her. Was he welcome? 
With s low, tender cry like to that of 
a tired child finding e sure haven of 
mot at last Ada’s head sank to his 
shoulder.

"And the surprise for mother I”  
whispered Randall ardently. “Jt shall 
bn hers the first thing '  Christmas 
mqrplng. all the sweet old songs she 
love* and oh. my transit re, may I In
clude ths Wadding March?”
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